
Daze Preview 
puring Fun Daze Saturday, 

events are planned for runners, on
lookers and children. 
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Grousing 
Friendly partridge claims neigh

borhood as its own. 
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$269,000 approved/or fire station 
BY CURT MCALLISTER 

Clarkston News Associate Editor 

After numerous months of negotiations, Independ
ence Township is about to acquire the former First Fed
eral Bank building on M-lS near Dixie Highway. 

The Independence Township Board unanimously 
approved the bank's purchase May 5. The decision was 
made after conducting closed session discussions follow-
ing the regular meeting. . , 

Do-re-mi 

t; 
if.,: 

~. TUNING bottles of water takes teamwork 
[. from (from left) Mary Adair, 9, Amanda i Thomas, 8, and Daniel Creger, 8, an thlrd
~. graders at Andersonville Elementary 

The township will buy the building for $269,000 
from the federal government, which owns the property 
rights. The purchase will be paid for from the fire depart
ment's budget- via a 15-year installment purchase plan 
with a bank. 

The bank building is considered the initial compo
nent to the township's new $1.2 million public safety 
complex. It's slated to serve as an administrative building 
for the' Independence Township Fire Department and 
house a new substation for the Oakland County Sheriff s 

• t:" ...... -

School. The youngsters' task was to fill 
the bottles with the correct· amounts. of 
water to produce a scale of music. More 
Science Day photos appear on Page 8B. 

i~·-~';I . 

Department 
According to township officials, a IO,OOO-square

foot fire station will be built on property behind the 
existing bank structure. This facility will replace station 
No. I on Church Street, which was sold to Clarkston 
businessman John Morgan about two months ago. 

The township also plans to extend Citation Drive to 
the west to provide public safety vehicles with paved 
access to M-15 and Dixie Highway. 

However; these plans aren't finalized yet 
Last month, the board decided to allow aU develop

ers an opportunity to submit bids, after area residents 
argued that township officials hadn't considered alterna
tive building sites. 

, The township mandated that all proposed sites must 
have frontage along M-15, however. 

Prospective builders have until May 22 to submit 
bids and plans to the townships. These submittals will be 
considered by the board next month. 

Even though the township is buying the bank build
ing, Clerk Joan McCrary said developers shouldn't inter
pret the move as an act of finality. 

"In the event the township finds a better plan, we can 
always sell the bank building," she said. 

Local builder Dick Ayres said he was surprised by 
the township'S move to the buy the bank, and he intends 
to confront officials about the matter at a bidders' infor
mational meeting May 13. 

"I have no idea why they decided to approve the 
purchase at this lime," Ayres said, "but I intend lo find 
out. 

"Perhaps, the writing's on the wall," he added. 
For now, Ayres said he'll conlinue to push for his 

group's site of choice -located across M-15, next to the 
52nd District Courthouse on Citation Drive. 

Frightened deer breaks 
into real estate office 

A spooked deer is being blamed for wreaking havoc 
at a Clarkston real estate Qffice late Sunday night 

Witnesses told the Oakland County Sheriff's De
partment (OCSD) that a frightened deer cmshed through 
a plate glass window of the Better Homes and Gardens 
office at 3586 S. Main May 10 and caused extensive 
damage to the interior. Realtor Carol Moreno said the 
building was vacant at 8: 10 p.m., when the deer smashed 
through the office's conference room window. 

She said witnesses blocked the window to prevent 
the frightened animal from running out on to a busy M -15. 
The cornered deer ran wildly about the office for a copple 
of minutes, before escaping through another plate glass 
window at the back of the office. 

During its short-lived captivity, the deer damaged 
furniture, climbed walls and bled on the carpet. Luckily, 
the deer bypassed numerous office computers, Moreno 
said. 

OCSD deputies attempted to track the bleeding 
animals, but were unsuccessful. 

As of Tuesday ,May 12, Moreno said the office was 
pretty much back to no,rmal. The two windows, valued at 
about $700, had been replaced, with repairs to the futni
ture and new carpeting still pending. 

-Curt McAllister 



12 employees get layoff notices from school district 
A 2 Wed., May 13, 1992 TM Clarlcston (Mich.) News 

sional, ems; Deborah Jones, media paraprofessional, 
CHS; Elaine Schultz, 'media paraprofessional, SJHS; Janet 
Dean, clerk, Bailey Lake Elementary; William Beeman, 
grounds maintenance; Saundra Dougherty, generalcusto
dian, ~ton Elementary; Alvin Green, general custo
dian, Community Education Center; William Swayne, 
CHS; Dale Hesse, food truck driver, CHS. 

Twelve more employees of the Clarkston school 
district have received layoff notices. 

On Monday, May 11, the Clarkston school board 
unanimously voted to layoff a dozen non-certified per
sonnel in June. These layoffs are part of SI.1 million in 
cuts the :;chool district is making to alleviate the, $1.2 
million they tend to lose next school year from a statewide 
tax freeze. 

• Three weeks ago, the school board also voted to 
. !., ~ layoff 11 school teachers, saving the disIrict about $175tJ:J). 

h-~rding~~j~uane Lewis, dire,ctor of personnel serv
lces,~ "tionallayoffs should gamer about $212tJ:J) 
for the diStricL " ~, : 

However, a majority of these layoffs can be nullified 
if the voters approve an additional two-mill package June 
8, Lewis said. . 

The two mills were added to the ballot, so to offset 
the effects of the statewide tax freeze. If this additional 
millage fails, however, all the dismissals will be perma
nenL 

Fire millage renewal 
on August ballot 

Voters in Independence Township will be asked to 
renew three mills for the fire department fund Aug. 4. 

Th~ township board unanimously approved the ballot 
language May 5. 

The renewal would provide fire protection to the 
township for the next four years. If it passes, the millage 
would begin in 1993 and expire in 1997. 

One mill is $1 per every $1,000 of assessed property 
valuation. For example, the owner of a $100,000 home 
assessed at half the market value ($50,000) will continue 
paying $300 per year for fire department service, if the 
renewal is approved. . 

If renewal fails, it will be placed back on the ballot 
in November, township Clerk Joan McCrary said. 

Two mills is $2 for every $1,000 in assessed prop
erty valuation. For example, the owner of a $100,000 
home assessed at half the market ($50,000) would pay an 
extra $100 per year in school taxes if voters approve the 
2 mills. 

The 12 non-certified workers scheduled for layoff 
include: Susan Jenks, building aide, Sashabaw Jr. High; 
LindaRyan, building aide Clarkston Hin;Karen Tinkis, 

. " -CIITt McAllister 
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slated/or June 7 
Clarkston High School seniors are invited to attend 

'a "senior dinner" Sunday, June 7, at Mitch's II in Water
ford. 

Operating under the theme "Hard to Say Goodbye," 
the student-only dinner is 6-9 p.m. 

In addition to the dinner, the evening features a 
faculty roast, numerous faculty skits and viewing of the 
"senior video." 

Tickets, at $10 apiece, are available to seniors May 
18, during all lunch hours. For more information on the 
dinner, call Lisa Halleran at 625-7645. 

'1 ... c_o_r_rr_e_c_ti_o_ft_ ..... 1 
The story in the May 6 edition of The Clarkston 

News about Oakland Technical Center-Northwest Cam
pus building trade students constructing a home should 
have said the house was purchased by Sashabaw Junior 
High teacher Dick Swartout and North Sashabaw Ele
mentary teacher Joan SwartouL 
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PLEASE watch for this dog. He's a 4 year old 
male GERMAN WIREHAIR POINTER, 70 Ibs., 
liver and white. His family is deeply attached' 
and is offering a large REWARD for any infor- . 
mation leading to his return. he was last seen in 
front of .his home on Cranberry Lake Road in 
Clarkston. 

PLEASE CONTACT DR. & MRS. GARY FITENY 
WITH ANY INFORMATION AT: 

620-21,93 
NOTICE 'TO VETS: 

If any animal is brought in fitting this description please 
let us know. He frequently gets dirty, infected ears. 

Chicfren's Clothing and Gifts 

Independence Pointe 
7192 Ortonville Road (M 1 5) 

Clarkston 620-0160 

WE'RE MOVINGff 
I beddin~. gilts ~ I accessories JJ:w I lashions JJ:e I T_:h=V;tj. 

fOG "Ie .GO" :; co .. Ii iO .. ~ .. ' 

E:~~~~~=G ~ d On Sale ~ 
~'. ALL Fashions 200

/0 - 600
/0 Off . fi1, l!J Other Items 10% - 50% off tJ 

..~ SaleStansMa.,., ftth ~ 
t!J Hurry for best selections! ~ 

m·~ .(SOrry;oo.". e •. s ... n.ota~ .... 'P ... /y ..... t ... o' .•...... p ... " ... e .... vlo •. US ...... s.a .. 1.9 .. 5 .. o .• ,rlay .. ow .. ' .. oys. .... ~. '. WI. l ,WATCH FO,RDETAI,LS.9N OUR NEW LOCATION i 
. J "AND OURGRA~D,. RE-QPEr.JING SALE! '. . 
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A PARTRIDGE follows Roy Spencer around 
his lawn. The bird, which perches in oak 

trees on the Spencers' property, appears 
when it hears noise, such as "tractors or 
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automobiles. Sometimes, It puffs up Its chest 
and beats its wings . 

... And a partridge in an oak tree 
I

t wasn't the fustday·ofChrisunas or eventhef"1rst day 
of spring, bl:lt the Spencers found a partridge in their 
oak tree. 
. Or rather, it found them. 

Tbepartridge, otherwise known as a grouse, ap
peared one day while Sandy Spencer was mowing the 
lawn at her Gulick Road, Independence Township, home. 

"lust out of nowhere, it appeared," said Sandy. "It 
followed me up and down the lawn." 

SANDY Sp..cer offera bread 19 the friendly 
grouse, which ble.nds Into theleaf-covered 
wooded area It claims as Its territory. The 

Apparently, the partridge likes noise - and people. 
Whenever it hears noise- a car, for instance. ol'the lawn 
mower, it appears, said Sandy. 

It has introduced itself to the neighbors and, in fact, 
"cha~ the lady across the street," said Sandy. It also 
chases cars, but it isn't as fast as, say, a dog. 

On May 8, Sandy had just returned home from 
working at the Clarkston Village Clinic and stood in her 
yard in fuzzy slippers, explaining the curious habits of her 

Spencer. and their neighbors don't know to 
wha\ to. attribute the bird'. unusually friendly 
behavior. 

feathered friend to a reporter. 
Her husband, Roy, who up to that point had only 

heard questionable tales about the partridge, agreed to 
attract the bird'.s attention by riding the lawn mower near 
the partridge's territory - the former Camp Oweki, soon 
to become Waldon Lake Estates subdivision. 

Suddenly, the partridge appeared and followed Roy 
across the lawn. 

Roy was duly astounded. "I've hunted partridges for 
years, and I've never seen anything like this in all my 
life," he said, after he stopped the lawn mower. 

The partridge, though, was enthralled and followed 
Roy on fOOL 

Then it saw Sandy's feet and made a pass at her 
fuzzy slippers. She laughed. 

Roy noted that the partridge was a male, as was 
evident by its colorful tail feathers - rust, deep rust,light 

"Just out of nowhere, it 
appeared. Itjollowed me up 
and down the lawn." 

Sandy Spencer 

rust, gray, blue-gray. white- which blend perfectly with 
the oak-leaf-covered floor of its wooded territory. 

Roy and Sandy fed bread to the bird, which accepted 
some from Sandy's hand and even allowed Roy to pick it 
up - with a struggle. . 

After that, it spread its tail feathers into a fan and 
puffed up its chest and took a few more pecks at Sandy's 
slippers. 

Clifford Teague, the Spencers' neighbor, mused 
about the grouse's behavior. 

"It might be that it's mating season," he said. 
"Maybe he haso't found a girlfriend yet," said Roy. 
Sandy was oot willing to. part with her slippers for 

the PUIJK?se, and eventually, the partridge bobbed away. 
If Iie'~ still around on the fU'St day of Christmas, 

maybe sh-e~lt reconsider. 
-By Julie Campe 
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Seniors to 'go for the gold' at graduation · party 
BY'CUllT MCALLISTER 

Clarkston Ne)is .\$sOclate Editor ,. .," -
In light of the upcoming summer Olympic games, 

Clarkston Higlt School's.po_-graduationparty has taken 
on the the~e "Go for the Gold." 

. Thltseven-hour panyfollows commencementexer
cises June 10 and will be held at the Deer Lake Racquet 
Club on White Lake Road, Independence Township. It's 
scheduled to run· from 10 p.m. until S .the next morning. 

That evening, the racquet club will be donating its 
facilities to the graduates so they can play basketball, 
tennis, walleyball or swim'in thl': pool .. 

Students will also be able.to participate in a variety 
of activities including a casino ---' run with "play money" 
- and a euchre tournament. Prizes will be awarded to.the 
top winners of both even.ts at the conclusion of the party. 

The price of admission includes a T-shirt and nu-

., wIue 
for yourmoney.;.thal's why 

Stare Fann insures more 
homes than anyone else. "I 

• C()IIIIWIIIIWII: I3VI:Wl:l? ...... 
___ ,(313) 627:2~04 

LI ..... good neighbor. 
Sla,. Farm I, ther. 

Going Back To ~~~W 
Th~ 50's ~ 

iEaa,~" C.L. U. 
"67~8 Dixie Hwy. 

. Clarkston Cinema Bldg. 

Clarkston,' MI 

62·5~2'414 

merous coupons for free goodies in and around the CIark-
ston area. . 

In the Olympic spirit, el(9tic and not-so-exotic dishes 
from around the world will be offered to ~l guests. 

Throughout the evening, the grads will be exposed 
to a variety of entCl'tainmenL Local~sk jockey Dick 
Myre will be providing guests with an array of dance 
music, and students are encouraged to exhibit their talents 
in Karoake and air-band competitions. Prizes wiD be 
presented to the top .,erfom1ers. 

Also, back by popular demand is hypnotist Jim 
Houch. His show features several feats of mind control, 
using members of the audience. 

The administration also will provide its guests with 
some "surprise entertainment," during the course of the 
evening. 

The post-graduation celebration - in its sixth ron
secutive year- is the brainchild offormerCHS principal 
RObert Burek. who left last year to take over as superin-

tendent of schools in Fenton. 
The inteiltofmisparty is to provide grads with a safe 

eJlvirQnmentin which to celebrate and ·,to reduce the 
intake of alcohol and drugs during this festive occasion. 
According lOthe post-graduationpla'nning committee, 
nearly 80 percent of all seniors usually attend this end-of-
the-SChool-year party. . 

According to volunteer Oeri Allison, donations for 
the.party have been excellent so far, buithe committee 
still needs about S2,O(XHo cover all the expenses. The 
committee is alsO in search of a local merchant to donate 
a S500'gift for the (went's top rilffle prize. 

, Tickets go on saIeMay 20 during all lunch hours. 
Seniors are required to bring a photograph, to create their 
own "party passport." These passports will be needed to 
enter the racquet club die night of the party. 

For more information on the party, or if you' d like to 
donate or serve as volunteer, contact Karen Tinkis (625-
6896) or Sally Whittaker (625-0383). . 

- -- - - - - - - - - - -- - - - --- --- -- - - - - ----- - - -- - - - - - --- - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - ~ - --
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eStrong 
SUentType 

A Casablanca® fan is to be seen and not heard. Its pre
cision motor makes is absolutely silent. And its beauty is 
legendary, from the gleam of its solid casting to the sheen 
of its multi-layered hardwood veneer b1ades .. Caine' see.why 
Casablanca is the world's finest ceiling fan. , 

S · Z':B" .'. ", peCta /- . :t!-y ••• 
50-112" Delta Series 

White 

Only $199 

. -. 

SpeciaIBuy!! r 
5o.-1t2" Delta Series 
Polished or Antique Brass 

. Qnly$219 

1··"·,,on,.,Q·:i:: ~.LECTRIC 
. P'·;,R~:OI;.SHoP OF ". .' .. . 

M. Th 10am-8pm .' . '. . QAKL:AND' 
T, W, F 10am-6pm . . .' '. '.' S897 Dixie Hwy. 61!S-'7900 ,@1I3:jl. 

Sat. 10am-5pm Many Other· La'!ips' &. Fixtures at Coffi~l"able·"S':~' .'; ..... ', . 
.,"tf;, ...,' .' . ,if.. " .. avlngs . 

. -, 0'. " .~1' .,',.' • '. " .. • .:I"t~,':>\ : 



. Monday, May 4, police responded to a report that 
unknown men were shooting Kroger picketers on Dixie 
Highway. Independence Tewnship. with water guns. 

*** 
Tuesday, police responded to a medical emergency on 

Flemings Lake Road. Independence Tbwnship. 
. *** 

A 2-year-old male German shepherd was reported 
missing by an Ortonville Road. Independence Township, 
resident 

*** 
Police responded to a report of unlawful entry on 

Mill Street. Independence ;Township. 
'1'** 

A purse was stolen ,and recovered in the:parking lot 
of the IGA store on Sashabaw Rmld; Independence 
Township.. . 

*** 
Wednesda)l,. A window on Broady.ay. Springfield 

Township. was damag~d by an air gun. 
*** ' 

Police assisted with an ac.cident on Grange Hall· 
Road. Sl?ringfield Township. 

Heart attack strikes 
race-car driver, 51. 

A 51-year-old Highland man lost control of his race 
car at the Waterford Hill Racewcty on May 9. 

George WOOdmancywas taken to Pontiac Osteo
pathic Hospital (POH) after he suffered a heart attack and . 
his car left the track. hitting a (fee in turn 4 of the track. 
Doctors at POH listed Woodmancy in critical but serious 
condition. . 

According to an Oakland County Sheriff's Depart
ment report. Woodmancy's accident occurred at 12:35 
p.m. at the race track on Waterford·Road,Ini:tependence 
Township. He sustained no injuries from .the crash, and 
there was ~inimaldamage to the car. . 

Thu~sday, sporting items ~orth $470 were slOleriTrOin 
a residence on Mocking Bird Lane, Independence Town
ship. 

*** 
A license plate was stolen from a ve~icle on Felix 

Drive. Independence Township. 
*** 

Three suspects were questioned in connection with 
$450 worth of damage to a residence on Lakeview, 
Independence Township. 

***' 
A license plate was stolen from a vehicle on Cecilia 

Anne Road. Independence Township. 
*** , 

Springfield Township police responded 10 a call: 
a~ut a disorderly patient at Pontiac General Hospital. 

*** 
A hub cap was stolen fiom a parked automobile on 

Big Lake Road. Springfield Township. 
. *** 

Friday, the windshield ,of a car parked on .Buffalo 
. Street. Clarkston, was smashed causing $250 worth of 
damage. . 

*** 
Saturday, a Independence Tewnship man reported 

that his license plate, had been lost or stolen near or on 
northbound 1-75. . 

*** 
A vehicle was reported damaged on M~yers Street, 

Indepe~dence Township. 
*** 

A Tiohero Road, Independence Township, resident 
. reported that her mail had been tampered. 

*** 
An. office was broken into on Stone Gate. Road, 

Springfield Township; nothing was taken 
*** 

Auto prototype equipment worth $2,000 was re
ported stolen by a Pheasant Run. Independence Town· 
ship. resident 

*** 
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. TownsJtip. scarea away a would-be thief. 
*** 

Police responded to an open door alarm at Clarkston 
Elementary School. 

*;t<* 
A vehicle was broken into on Pine Knob Trail. 

Independence Township. 
*** 

Police responded to an open-door alarm at the Sash
abaw Road, Independence Township, office of dentist 
Michael'Prudhomme. 

*** 
Sunday,' some mail boxes on Bridge Lake Road, 

Springfield Township. were vandalized. ' 
*** 

Monday, someone failed to pay for $13 worth of gas 
at the Clark Oil Station on Sashabaw Road, Independence 
Township. 

*** 
The :above infor~atiQn was compiled from re

portSaUheOakland County Sheritrs Department. 

Charged with assault 
A 42-year~0Id Springfield Township man was ar

rested for felony assault on MayS. 
According to the police report, Danny Francis be

came upset and began tochasehis brother, Dennis Francis. 
around their yard with a two-by-four. When he was not· 
able to catch Dennis, Dannyallegedly,broke the windows 
of the car parked in the drivew,y which belonged to 
Dennis' girlfriend. DaDny Francis also jumped up and 
down on the roof and hood of the car, cauSing numerous 
dents~according to the report . 

The Oakland County Sheriff's Department was 
summoned to the home of Dennis Francis at 7:30 p.m .• 
and afterS~rig to Danny Francis they arrested him. 

Danny Francis was arraigned on a $20,000 cash
only bond following the incident. He had recently been 
released from jail. after ser.ving time for armed robbery 
and carrying a concealed weapon. 

V'.·!/fl." . ' ~ 

Clarkston Stride Rite: Sidewalk Sales for 3 Big Days 
5O'Yo off lind mon: .•. Selected Stride·Rite. 
Nike. LA GEAR and Sam &: IJbbyproducts 
25% off ... All new Nike.LA. GEAR. Mitre 
and ReeBok sneakers 
25% off •.• All smldals and aqua socks 
30 to 50% off ••• : All·wlilte dress ahQe8 
85.00 oft"' .. I All ~ pric:c Stride~Rlte 

footwellrprie¢ Over fI3O.00 

.$1, 
***~~~~~*~****~***** 
.. CI,ARKSroN STRIDE lUrE DRAWING : .. .. . .. 

Name .. .. .. 
: CI~ ____ . ____ . Slatc...:.-,zap~. : 

... ~ ... ' .. 
.. EaJa'~SUide.RiJ&'. .. ~ an oiat lDnIi ad """wlth ,... to CIIt.e:r 
, Dniw.a. Md' _ . ," . dlllWllll· 
Ui~" -lIIChhoiU!ion. .. W ...... _~.I)ra, 18 th at 4tOO p;m. 

.' 2ad"- IIIChliooCla't. .. ,' .. ',Necd,NatIkl'raciltToWm ~ 
'·aftl PIiIcC lI8OaIoOeCla't. * * * * *.** * * * *, ~ 'Ii * * * * * * * 
"Come'~ LuLu the .. ·1, _'afttt Valentine on Satulday between . 

2:00 iIIId 4:00. She . . lUIim&Ilafor thcchildren. " 

'&' .FL:OWERS 
FLATS 
~m$9.98 
NGI,NG BASKETS 

,PENN·IALS 
;'4, t/2i' Pot. $1.C;9,poz .• $16.98 (mix or match) 

, . ',. , , , 

Aspa.r~g~sFern, 
'·Vine $1~69\ pot' 

_''"i .••• ·.i_ .. Geraniums . 
·Nc'n~:;IOP. ,.BeGOnlas " .. . 

. • .. ,Impatiens ' 
....... ,.-w .... '. Pot . . $2~,;ge .ooz • 

W0d,O'S' GREENHOUSE' 
" ,,'II':, :.; ..... - l), { '. -" ... , • -...• '., ,- '. - <'" ;>.,',' ", ~ '," ::" " ", ! , "." 

.. ''We're GrOW#"9.1to ~rve You Better" , 

. 2570 Oakwood Road. Ortonville 

- 627~6498 
.' I , 

OPEN 8 AM - 8PM· DAILY 
. SUNDAY':9 AM .. 7PM 
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The Horrible 
responds 

~U1ier'<i 
~ ., ~ '\ 

.~a~pe. 

Editor's note: My brother, Andrew The Hor
rible, requested that he be allowed to respond to afew 
ofmy carefully, accurately written columns that may 
have mentioned him. 

BY ANDREW LEPERE 

Am I honible? Or was I honible? Let me see ... 
I can recall being a child of about 6 years wanting 

to play with the "young editor" and our neighbor, 
Cindy. 

They had a special club tPat met in a special 
"fort," as they called it It wasn't really a fort as much 
as itwas a shed fixed up for a playhouse. 

Needless to say, I wasn't a member of the club, 
nor could I enter the fort. The only participation they 
allowed was for me to be their "guard." 

So here I was in the dehydrating heat of summer, 
holding a pl;ly gun apd "guarding" the fort, while they 
laughingly passed cups of Kool-Aid to each other. Of 
course, I didn't know this for sure. I could only 
sunni'se by the sounds I heard through the door. 

There was nothing to guard from them; at least 
I didn't think so at the time. Looking back now, I 
know that I was guarding Julie and Cindy from me. 

Sooner or later (I like to think sooner), 1 would 
leave to go be 'with all my friends, which were usually 
the trees I passed on the way back to the house. 

On other occasions, the young editor would let 
me play one of her favorite games with her. 

'She would pin me down with her tremendous 
weight (she was three years older), sol couldn'tmove 
my anns or chest. Then she would let her long hair 
dangle into my face and tickle me to the point of 
screams and tears. 

This was her variation on the theme of the 
Famous Chinese Water Torture. She was an artistic 
child, even then. 

But later there was the time when a good deal of 
the neighborhood kids, kids 1 played with, were 
smoking and pushing pot. Although 1 never talked to 
her about it then, it was Julie's disapproval I pictured 
in my head when I didn't ~ccept their offer. 

And, yes, I do remember how we would make 
goodies in the kitchen,just the two of us. Sometimes 
it was cookies from scratch or the dough you buy, 
slice and bake. Other times, it would be a package of 
cherry turnovers where you would squeeze, fold and 
bake. 

I don't think it was so mm;h the food we were 
after (although that was and still is a great incentive) 
as it was the chance to playoff each other's imagina
tions. At these times, we would sing or play act and 
mostly have fun. ' 
,-. Later, 'she met The Thinker. And though they 

dido 't ~ve a special fort to retteat to, everywhere 
~y were. was Special. . 
: ',: T~'dleil'surprise,wefoun,d,~lvesdomg all 
~~ofdiingst9g¢ter. We~erittOpilks,to~certs 
and to movies, or we had evenings oflong conversa
tions. 

,Throughout this period of growth r came to 
reali,ze something. I dido't have to be the guan1 
anymore. 

Now was that so honible? 

Sleam '.." 'mad? 
Wd_ • letter to the "tCtI',.t The 

Clarbtoa. Newa.llar ...... st •• 
ClarbtoD. III 48S48 

Opinions 

IALo~kBack 
This week five years ago 

A house on Perry Lake Road, Independence Town
ship, is struck by lightning and the fire causes $40,000 in 
s~uctural damage. 

••• 
About 200 people walk 10 kilometers and raise 

around $10,000 for the Crop Walk, which fights world 
hunger. 

• •• 
Clarkston High pole vaulter Matt Scharl clears 13 

feet, 6 inches to win the class A regional track meet and 
qualify for the state finals at Alma College, Alma. 

This week 10 years ago 
The Old Mill Restaurant, circa 1923, on Anderson

ville Road, Independence Township, is destroyed by fire. 
••• 

Retiring physicians Rockwood Bullard and Robert 

] 
Buehrig are presented with certificates of appreciation 
from the Clarkston Board of Education for catering to the 
area's young athletes over the years. 

••• 
The CHS girls' varsity track team nips Avondale 

High 65-58. 

This week 25 years ago 
CHS senior Jack Frost is accepted by the U.S. Naval 

Academy at Annapolis, Md. 
••• 

Serrior Dan Fife pitches a lO-inning, no-hitter against 
West Bloomfield High School, as the CHS varsity base
ball team raises its record to 10-4 on the season. 

••• 
Ronald J. Fusilier of Clarkston is one of 468 students 

at Michigan State University to post all A's during the 
winter term. 

s 

I Reporter's Notehook 
Near the end of the May 11 Clarkston Village 

Council meeting, there was brief mention about the 
Detroit Red Wings (who lost in four straight games 
against the Chicago Black Hawks in the second-round of 
post-season play). 

Trustee Doug Roeser quipped that the council should 

"Jim 
.1·Sberman 

Ever since I mixed in with a small band of. 
reporters interviewing Bill Clinton I've been trying 
to find a way to describe how he impressed me. 

Last September we were in Little Rock at a 
newspaper convention. Governor Clinton had just 
addressed the group. It was the day before he was to 
. announce his candidacy for president 

Clinton let reporterS stop him in the hall. He 
avoided "candidacy" questions and gave nothing 
answers to other questions. I can still see his non
serious expression.'It bomers on a pelUlanent smile. 

.columnist Mike RQyko came up with the Clin
ton description I've been looking for ... 
. "programmed. II 

In his column Sunday in the Freep Royko 
wrote: "Bill Ciinton is ,so thoroughly programmed 
that he might be ~eof ,getting mad. At this 
pOint, if 'you .accused .. of'eatiAtg puppies, he'd 
sigb and ciImIy respOnd: UI' have- trled my best. to 
m~'ra~cIif" but ",all make culinary 
mistakes, and I Will never again let ,a WaitcrSliggest • 

II " 

Two more "politics" remarks: 1. Jerry Brown 
says in his TV ads. "Stop the politicians!" See, even 
politiciagsthink.ilpolitician' is a bad wom. 

2. ' RemarkSter Da.le~l says, "I don't 
mlncl Pelot ~"''''in the .... _..... bUllI don' ' . " Io! ... 
. '.:.~;~~ ,~,--1&16 ", " ~~'. \.';' '. t want,ww, 
leadlrij,~~ , ..... , .:" /. . 

~PEB~UARY 20 issue 'of Copper. River 
Country Jounuil. Gle~en, t\laskahas a snow 
deplb clWt with the caption: '18ft tune'tO· shovei 
yourroof1" . 

DOES BVER~ODY sav~ those littl\matgar
ine bowls ~ put leftovers in, or IS it just we d~ress-
ion generation of "savers?" • 

pass a resolution about the Wings' powerless power play. 
President Sharron Catalo added, "dh God, I don't 

know why they don't ask me to coach." 
••• 

Items (or Reporter's Notebook are compiled by . 
Clarkston News staff' members.' 

. 
Let's not get too serious 

YOU DON'T get points for predicting rain, you 
only get a reward for building an ark. --The'Dick E. 
Bird News. 

OH, MY GOSH, we can now buy a golf ball 
that, has hex dimples, tri-dimples and octaheIix 
dimples. I'm so glad )im Burke brought me the latest 
poopsheet on Top-Flight and Titleist 

Top-Flights have Sodium and Zinc Surlyns,' 
and combined with the' dimples their balls "obtain 
maximum aerodynamic perfonnance for better 

. control, shotafter. shot" 
, , I\nd, just to keep you further infOlUled, the 
Top-Flight Plus Four model 100, when hit off a full 
9-iron, revolves 9.386 times a minute, while the 
Tideist HVC 100 barely moves at 7,743 revolutions 
per minute. . , 

However, Tideist, with their icOsahedron 
d~ple pattern, "optimizes the poSitive e1fects of lift 
fon:es and minimizes. the oegadve effects' of dia, 
fo~." _ 
. ,,:It's good to IaIow'tbese""'j.in'case . .you 
findoile in the woods ~·~tilt·l "xXX-out. 

. . , '" " -". ' .. , " ~ ,-' ~, '--;--

" L~tter policy 
Letters to the editor must arrive at The Clarkston 

~~~offlce by:n~~ >M~nday to be Considered for 
. ,~p"c, ",i' ,,~fP~y;8~r.Wereservat~erlght 

,"" t. ~~~,i~!.\J1i~ .. ,:~~y, .. ;Ii1~!.()laiitYtand,to"m't:th.e 
, n"m~r IOmlnu ' f dlkr '1 ,.. .' . 

tOpic. ~ .. "':lrm"':':lii"'~"',r)~!I~()rOn,nyone 
'. .... .... .' ~.,~t~315 WO~Wedl~urage 

copies Ofl~n!~,~Qf~I~Whei9anc:J '"quire ttiafall 
letters be slg~~d and Include an address and phone 
number .. We m~y withhold names on' request but will 
not publish un Ignad letters. Address all letters to: 
Letters To The. dltor, The Clarkston News, 5 S. Main 
st., Clar1<ston, M148346~ . 
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Special education funding affects us The $80 marital gala 

never stops paying off 
BY ROBERT BRUMBACK 

School districts all over Oakland County have been 
faced with an unexpected loss of money because of a 
shortfall i.n special education funds at Oakland Intermedi
ate Schools. 

Oakland County levies 1 mill for the operation of 
special education "center" programs and reimburses local 
districts for 100 percent,of the cost of operating "center" 
programs. They also provide partial funding in other 
areas. ~ne mill is $1 for every $1,000 assessed property 
valuation. 

salary and an increased expense for center transportation 
in excess of $100,000. The cost for transportation of 
Clarkston center program students by Servicar in 1989-90 
was $173,838. 

Extensive work is underway by superintendents, 
business managers and special education directors to seek 
cost-cutting measures and to determine policies that will 
ensure future stability in special education funding. 

Non-mandated costs are under review as well as new 
concepts involving county dollars flowing to local dis
tricts to assist with local programing fot ALL students. 
Initial proposals for change will be reviewed in April. 

Jim 
Fitzgerald 

The system Oakland schools uses to determine costs 
of center programs takes three years to finalize actual Robert Brumback is director of special services for Last week I took my wife out for dinner at a restaur-
costs. However, Oakland schools reimburses districts for Clarkston Community Schools. ant three blocks from our home. In two hours I spent $125. 
an estimated 90 percent of costs during the year of We were celebrating the 37th anniversary of our wedding 
operation and then makes adjustments when fmal costs which, including a four-day honeymoon trip, cost about 
are determined. $80. 

During school years 1986-87 and 1989-90, the county I . I I eloped, whi~h is not something you can do alone, so 
estimated revenues in excess of those actually available 'L" e' tters" I took a booklceq>er named Pat with me. She kept the 
for distnoution. Because of this. error in calculation, " " '. . " . bookS at the newspaper where I sold advertising an4 wrote 
Clarkston received $76,774 more than Oakland schools • a column. I eloped because I thought the experience would 
really had to distribute. Oakland schools has given Clark- furnish good material for a column. P.at had to go along 
ston schools five years to repay the debt, so we've begun because lowed our boss money for a company car I'd 
making annual payments of about $ 16,679 per year. Other . wreckedandhe'd ordered her not to let me outofhersighL 
districts in Oakland County have been hit with ''pay- Censors turnl-ng , We went to Angola, Ind., which inlbose days was 
backs" as well. samething of an elopement capital. You could buy a 

An additionill 1m SUIpised Oakland CountY marriage 1iceDse, blood test andbrief~y aD in one 
school districts tbis~ and it resulted ,in Clarkston US I-nto clones day if you didn',mind saanding in lines and siUing InUDd 
schooJs having to pay Oakland schools anotber $124.900. waiting rooms. In case she"needed evidence laIer, my 

1bree rcasonsfor thCWIClpeCted expense: bride took ICveral snapshoIs of our wedding day. In mosl .GeneIaI Motors reacbeda tax seulementin a court I am writing to you about CCDSOfShip. It is every- of them, I'm avoidingbcndom byromanlically Jading a 
case witb the City of Ponw.: regarding property assess- where. From the littlc "bleeps" you hear on TV to the newspaper. 
menrs.OakIand schools had to repay OM $1.3 million, ''Parental Advisory"stickeryou see when you wanttobuy Many years taler, when our daughters saw these 
$869,000 of that being from special education. AU dis- a tape or CD. And it's not righL ' pictuRs. they astecIlheir IDOIher why she married a clod 
tricrs are sharing the COSt of that expense. ( The First Amendment gwiranteeS. the right to free soinsensitivehereada newSPaPerat his own wedding. Pat 

• Oakland schools COUectedmcmbership money speech and frceinquiry. Censorship directly violateS that said it was.,. G her job as company bookkeeper. 
from to a center in righL It is a direct challcngc to my natural rights as a The mmantic.aura CClIltinued after the wedding. Wc 

~~h,,-,,,,!J~~!lJ~~a;::J;)~!i~~.c'l~i,w~atlwantto .Y~shouldbc ale our wedding supper - spqhcUi - in a boWling aUeyiii-

center. oaJduldschc:JolS 
all districts are sharing in tb8t expense. 

• Expenses for center programs in 1991-92, have 
exceeded county revenues, and adjustments hav~ been 
made to offset the difference. 

TheCountySuperintendent'sAssociationhasdeter
mined that they do not want any billbacks to occur in the 
1992~93 school year. T-oaccomplish this, they have taken 
action to rescind ~ reimbwsementof uansportation of 
SMJJSXI/I'MI studcnlS to center programs (saviog S4,S5 
million) and rescinded the partial reimbursement of di
rectors for work with *terprograms (saviog $749,221). 

The loss to Clarkston will be $14,895 for director's 

.' '.' . ~!'~~JInV:-' •. , .. Muncici Ind. Our fU1tni .... • was- ina aravelcourt . 
says.., • • • . :'''''"''~=''.''''7'',!,l~'''''''~!i-''':;'''''''~''c:&iiiiiil''~'iJJIf"unWli'*f'a_~'theyall''UIeCI 

. CensorshiplsJustarelativelysmal1~ofpeople the samcac:reendoor. ' . 
tryl.ng to tell us what we ~ and can't doun!ll we meet '~_~,~da"oIthebpneymCQl,1 
the~approval.1bey are tryUlg to tum peoplclikeyouand led .. in .... ve;~_1fci:.,~~iD~,ItDox.Ky. 
me Into clonesoftbemselves. WeD, guest what, censors? I had lived in thal~kswfUle~glO.~.~in 
We've aD got lives of our own, and we don't need you 1944. I knew Pal would tingle at the Sight of the.:_ . 
telling us how to live them. buiIdinJ from wheleher husband launched die nUlitary 

So just buu out. censors. Go live your own life and C8IeeI' that ultimately meant victory for the United SlateS 
don't try to run mine. Take your insecure little attitude in World War D. 
and don't listen to offensive music or watch offensive TV " 
shows. But I'm stiD going to listen and watch, and there's She ~ t smprised that I would USC our bonc~-
nothing you can do about iL mOOl! to reVISIt scenes of my glory. The reason abc~. t 

. Mac Kern surprised was that she had recen6y learned I was so mili
tary that, nine years after my honorable _barge. I SIiIl 
wore khaki undcnvcar. 

Unfortunately, aD barracks look alike, and I never did 
fmd the right building. Pal suggested it had been moved to 
Arlington Cemetery as a' shrine to the Unawakened 
Soldier. On the drivc home she took a picture of me chang
ing a flat tire in the rain. I suggested I should have married 
a mechanic instead of a bookkeeper. 

After the $80 honeymoon we moved into a one-room 
apartment about the same, size of the restaurant table off 
which we ate that $125 anniversary dinner 37 years later. 
The apartment featured a combination ,sink-stove
refrigerator that I remember fondly as the most remark
able appliance I ever slept with my head againsL It offered 
everything you really needed for nourishment without the 
effort and inconvenience of getting up and going to the 
kitchen. If we still had that three-way miracle appliance at 
our side today, we wouldn't need television commercials. 

By the way,l paid that $125 . tab (including tip and 
appropriate fibations) at Opus One,'and I'm not complain
ing. Along with the Gem and Fox theater restorations, the. 
Opus is downtown Detroit's biggest improvement in 
recent years. I've tried them all and, trust me, the finest 
food is being served at the Opus, and the service and ambi
ence are classy. 

The only reason rm crass eno~gh to even mention 
the price of our anniversary . dinner is to stress the conttast 
between ihen and now. If anyone tmd told me 37 years ago 
that someday one meal would cost me more than my entire 
honeymoon, including the blOOd test, 1 wouldn't have left 
such a generous 2O-cent tip for the waittess'in that Muncie 
bowling alley. 

Also,"if I'd known in 1955thatI 'Was marrying the 
greatest wife a husband c,ouldpo$Sibly have, I would have 
eloped wi~ hezeven if I hadn't n~ column material. ' 

0. - - - ... -- ....... -
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1··More Ietlaft J ", -- ," 

School inclusion 
provides help 

I saw a story on TV -news that I feel is important to 
address and support at a community level. 

It's the story of the Shiflet family from Waterford 
Township, whose 20-year-old severely impaired son, 
Mike, suffered an overdose, se~re sunburn, broken bone 
and knocked out teeth while in the care of an area group 
home. 

MORC's investigation has detennined these inju-
ries as "accidents!" . , c 

Come on! If this young man received these injuries 
in his parents' home, would it be considered by the 
authorities as "accidents?" I think not 
, I commend the efforts of Clarkston High School and 

Linc Smith in fanning the awareness and support group 
"W.hat's Next" I just hope that this support group also 
includes the severely impaired who are most vulnerable 
in our society and their families. 

What's next for them, more horror stories like the 
Shiflets'? 

A lot of concerns need to be addressed for the 
severely impaired and theidamilies. These kids grow up, 
too; but are often totally dependent on others for all their 
needs. 

What's next, when their parents are no longer able to 
take care of them? When they are beyond school age, 
where do they go, so their parents can continue to work 
and support them? Etc. Think about it 

Jesus said, "What you have done to the least of these 
brothers of mine, you have done to me also." (Matthew 
25:40) 

If you want to get involved and help "the least of 
these brot1!ers" and their families"start writing letters to 
congressmen, state re~tatives and senators. Write to 
your schoolOOp!'t aiidspecial services departments and 
~1DClusion. . 

Today's children 'hold the key fat the cure for 
tomorrow. Inclusion can only bless them and make them 
stronger as they become tomorrow's leaders. Talk to your 
pastor, priest or minister. Open church doors for these 
families with prayer support groups, circle of friends 
groups, etc. . '. 

Don't tum your backs or shut your eyes. This could 
bea loved family member someday. Thesekidsaren 'tjust 
born that way - some are nonnal until an illness strikes 
or an accident 

Name withheld 
upon request 

Pollution ruining 
our environment 

I am writing this letter because I care about our 
environment We are all aware of just how rapidly poilu

, tion is ruining our environment 
There have been people and organizations trying to 

resolve this ongoing problem, but it isn't enough. If 
people do not want to work to~d a cleaner world for 
themselves, then.l would hope they would work to help 
future generations. , 

We have been doing things in our community like 
recycling in the schools and neighbot:hoodS, but we need 
an even greater community effort of both children and 
adults. . 

We need to continue using the news media to 
publicize the problem of (!OUution and to education 
everyone as to what they can do to help. 

I feel that if we can create a greater awareness of just 
how serious the pollution problem has become, we will be 
taking a step in the right direction. 

Stacy Tippen 

Cedar Crest Early Childhood 
Ce~ter presents ..• 

SUMMER. '-. 
PROGRAMS 
The long bot days and weeks of summer demand afresh new approach to activities 
that keep busy minds engaged' in meaningful learning. The following summer 
offerings will provide your child such opportunities. 

Session I: June 22..July 17 
Sessiqn ll:July 27-Aug. 21 

Years Old ---

Unfair to homeless 
I have a question, and I hope you wo~ldn 't mind 

answer it My question is: Why does the president h~v.e a 
helicopter and an airplane when there are over a million 
homeless out there in the real world who don't have may 
money or a home to live in? 

What I don't understand is why we don't take 5 cents 
out of our paychecks to help pay for ho~ing and food ,for 
the homeless in America. I hate seelDg people bemg 
cheated. 

DenimaLund 

IBoUque~ 
Beautiful project' 

Mrs. Linda Denstaedt, a Clarkston High School 
teacher, taught an after-school enrichment class the past 
. two sessions at Clarkston Elementary School. 

It was called Creativity Camp. My son, Will, at
tended both sessions. 

With Linda's instruction, he designed a character 
for a puppet, created the puppet (two-feet tall!), wrote a 
story about his puppet, turned it into a. play, recorded the 
pay with appropriate music, then perfonned it before an 
audience. 

The process and the product were both beautiful, 
enjoyable and a lot of work. 

Thank you, Linda, for bringing this project to the 
children. 
Margaret Bliesath 

DARE YOV~ HKORT _ ....... -
PRESCHOOL 

Tues & Thun. 
' •• m.-Up •• 

GYMNASTICSIDANCE 
Mon., Wed., Fri. 

Ft1dIr " .... from 7:GOp.m. unII 10 • .m. 
Colt '.1.$5.00. . ... "" ~ .K. -. -of. "'1 ,........ tit DARE) 

9 a.m.-U p.m. 
$25.001Wk. I $37.501Wk. 

----FfJur-Five Years Old 
GYMNASTICSI 

PRESCHOOL ART COMPUTERS ,DANCE 
9 ~.m.-12 p.m. • MOIl.-Fri. Mon.-Fri. Mo ... ~Fri. 
.S7.~AftUI- 1~2 p.m. 2-3 p.m. 2 3" .. 

.,.,," a. •• 0 OO.ftVk. : u-. p.m • 
• 0.OOIWk. .... 1" $30.001Wk. . ' 

....----Si.%-'l'uJelve Years Old -----. 
ART 

MOD.- Fri. 
9 •• m.-l2p.m 

$60.001Wk. 

GYMNASTICSIDANCE 
MOD.- Fri. 

'1-.2:30 p.m. 
$30.00/Wk. 

COMPUTERS 
Mon.-Fri. ......... 

$30~OblWk. 
RBGIS1RA nON ALSO AV AlLABLB forF'" Salicin. Jr. ' 

Kiacl4quten allIU BiaIQ Grille. ~~ 1,'uchen. 

To Register Call: 625.72~O or 625·1091, 

~ ~c?"f'JI!A~ ~,' ~ ~' ~ 
, , aMo·, ...... B~.,~DMi ...... 

.. 

Colt fncludllALL.;u.cAH· II1II ...... 
=.:~"! ....... ng.bIMng. once,.... .... 'ou CIrIIIOt 

w .. ~irSnlclc .. 
Mulle vlcllMwI. III ....,... on II ICOIIrI 
ICIrIokICOIdIiIl . 
No IIcohoIIc .......... III __ ........ 7 and 1Gp.m. 

AGES 10-17 STARTS IIAY 15. 1992 

ADULTS ONLY 
KARAOKE: Wed. thru Saturday 8:30 

. ,Thurs: Impersonator Contest 
SATURDAY-9pm: No Tap Moonlight 

Doubles 

. CHERRY HILL lANES NORTH 
6897 DIXIE HIGHWAY 

CLARKSTOl(, MI 

'6~5·5011 
~. ~ '. 

----

I 



Lifting their voices 

MARY Krontz of the Clarkston Community 
Church of God leads the crowd In "God 
Bless America." (Photos by Julie Campe) 

' .. 
... ~~:::':. 1,' '.~ , 

,,~ /~~;}. 

REACH OVER 
36*300 

HOMES 
CALL 

625·3370 
628·4801 
693·8331 

Exclulive new 1nYi1atIcIns. 
peraolllliDcl wedding 
acceaorIn and gIftI. 7 
AIle to _ tile beautiful 

new !U!QANT 
WlDDINGI Album 1Dday. 

The Cluk8ton Newel 
The Penny Stretcher 

628-33VO 

Got a story idea? 
Call 625-3370. 

. TM Clarkston (Mich.) News Wed .• 

ABOUT 60 people gather In Clarkston's Depot 
Park May 7 to Join 2,000 communities across 
the country in a "National Day of Prayer," a 
nationwide prayer for "moral rebirth In 

America." In Clarkston, the Rev. Kurt Gebhard 
led those gathered in small-group prayer for 
national, state, county and township 
government leaders. 

'. " .-
, 
~ 

s 
Appreciation ~ .4 

at Old~ Kent Bank 
Mayl8 tLro. May 22. 

We've been in business for over 80 years and we know that a 
bank is much more than buildings, deposit accounts, loaris and 
interest rates. Our success is the result of the growth of our 
communily"theloy4hyof our customers and the dedication of , 
our employees., , 

~S~9IIl"~Wion, we're setting aside May 18 through 
~Y~)~\.," " !; .'peciaJ.~Ielmuion. Well be providing &ee 

, '. ~locati~,.:a"way of saying '''I'hank 

• 

·yoq~~;Iia~~.~~ldOUt8uccess. . 
...• ~~t ..... ,,, .. ,,, .. ,,,.,, ~""'"0,:,j,"%'i','''",,,", 
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PhotoID .. ul." 
. B~ ·Ap.u Belke 

"I can always find something 
better or more interesting to 
do." 
Shawn MacCartey 
Manager 
Knox Road 
Springfield Township 

"Usually just because I don't 
feel like it." 
Ron Davis 
Bank manager 
Vinewood . 
Independence Township 

(312~(3(3" 
·CARRYOUT 

• ~ -~. !!!!! ~~ 

'FUN 
DAZE 

WEEKEND SPECIAL 
$2.00 OFF 

ANY· DINNER 
FOR ONE OR TWO 

(ONE COUPON PER PURCHASE) 

FREE 
ORDER OF 
CHICKEN WINGS 

with purchaseo,t 
, $10.00 or more" 

'($5.75 Value) .
BbQ, Hot, Spicy or 

What is your favorite excusefor 
. . ~ ? not exercIsIng. 

,,, "I'm hungry. 
Anna Ushman 
Dental Assistant 
Livonia 

£1A121\§T()~ &: 
Vt--l4l2~£'" " 

"There's just not enough time." 
Brian Tines 
Student " 
Central Michigan U~lverslty 
Springfield Township 

§u~ 
Mt:()1£4L 
EQUIPMENT COMPANY, INC. 

JOIN FORCES TOPROVIDE YOU THE FINEST QUALITY 
IN HEALTH CARE SERVICES AND EQUIPMENT . 

, £I:.U?I\ST()~ 
V~£." 

su~ MI:()I£4L 
I:~UIVMI:/III(J ~(). 

1060W. FOURnfN MILE RD. 
Oawson 



Fonner Clarkstonite to 

Fonner Clarkston area resident Florence Hubbard 
will be reaching a unique milestone ......;.100 years old-
June 13. 

A 1911 graduate of Pontiac High School, Florence 
married Joseph Hubbard of Pontiac in 1916. The pair 
bought a home. two barns and 80 acres of farm land on 
Allen Road. In those days, roads were named after 
farmers and eventually the couple had one named after 
them - Hubbard Road. 

celebrate 100th birthday 

~nlltvs 
Appliance 

& 
Fireplace Center 

The couple eventually had three cbildren and Joseph 
became president of the Clarkston school board for 16 
years, presenting sons Eugene and Robert with their bigh 
school diplomas. 

After her husband passed away, Florence took.up 

BUILDING 
REMODELING 
REPLACING 

. - . . 
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traveling and visited nwileroUsstates: At theage of 80, 
s~ d~ided'tb move to CheIse8:'to live. . . ' " -~: 

'-, :She lett ~hind a lot b(frlellds and 8ttiUa~ris~!' 
During her time in Clarkston. Florence served as matron 
of the Eastern Star in, Clarkston, organized the Oakland 
County Extension Group and the Senior Citizen Club, and 
was a member of the area garden club. 

On May 9, Florence was invited by Micbigan Senator 
Debbie Stabenow to ride in the "Mothers' Day Micbigan 
Parade into'the 21st Century," Lansing. 

Reaching 100 years isn't unique to Florence's fam
ily, however. Her mother Nettie Williamson lived to be 
lOS and her grandmother Lovisa Heath lived to be 102. 

.... C"" McAllbter. 

or 
. FROM FIREPLACE TO KITCHEN TO LAUNDRY, WE HAVE TOP QUALITY 

I 

STATE OF THE ART APPLIANCES AT' BUILDER 

FirepJace SaJe 
~~~.~ 

.--
.', . 

GlJsone 
27" SELF CLEAN 
_W~j.LOVEN 

\

" ~.~~ 

-1,1.,., W'/ ~-- FIREPLACE ' • ContJoIIed cold _ keeper .r ::;..r ~ • Blac!'~ glaSs Hurri...... oiled 10_ 

~ FIREPLACES CHIMNEYS window door : E/IeIg';"effc:': cr_ 

From $280 20% OFF . : ~' :z~an oven . $599 
InstallatIon Available Buy Where The Builders BUY ~L;;;,;,;lmIt;;;;;ed;.,;Q;,;;;;uant;;,;;;Ity~....;",, __ ...... _TR_G_18 _____ --t 

High Efficiency 
Golden Flame 

~ __ L'lIi·I·-''''· Vent Gas Fireplace 
,. 

No Chimney 
Required! 
DO ..YOURSELFI 

• FROM $784 ... 

ON JENN-AIR'S 
BEST SELLING 
CONVECTION OVEN 
GRILL RANG~ 
Convection advantages: 
• Saves time - 1/3 laster 

• Saves energy 
• Food tastes better 

• Flexible slorage 
~ No-breaku4 bins 

\ 

SAVE. 
NOW 

WITH DISCOUNT 
• Nobody gets your dishes 
cleaner 

• Unsurpassed capacity 
• No pre-washing 

with Maytagl 
• Intemal Disposer 
• Dependably Quiet 

HUMIDIFIER 
SALE 

21 CU. Ft. No-Frost 
TOP-MOUNT 

. DESIGNER LINE QUALITY BUILT-INS 
WITH EXCLUSIVE FEATURES AND BENEFITS 

SALES -SERVICE 
PARTS 

MON.-FRI. 9-6 
SAT 9-5 

·7 

, REFRIGERATOR 

....... Nowonly 

$599 

TELEVISIO· ... OOc~ •• -

4 1U~,"h 

lXCI.I/SIVEI 
311"_Wlla-. -Ful-Sit. Ovtn~ 

1lts91e< ........ "'_ 
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Rac,e for mayor, 
not for council 

Art~filled summer offered to some 

Six-for-six. 
Six candidates will be on the ballot for the six open 

spots on the new Clarkston City Council. • 
The June 15 election also features the mayoral race 

of current village president Sharron Catallo and Charles 
Weber. . 

The six who fIled petitions for council seats will be 
~ trustee incumbents William Basinger, James Schultz 
aJid Douglas Roeser, and Stephen Arkwright, Karen 
Sanderson and Stephen Seacatch. 

Current trustees Dominic Mauti, Eric Haven and 
Robert Whitmer did not fIle petitions. ' 

The city council will open its nrst session in July. 

Gifted students considering careers in the arts may 
take part in a special summer art class June 22 through 

July 30. . 'call 
The six-week program is designed for artisti y 

gifted students in grades 10. 11 and 12 (and post-grad~
ates) who have a 3.0 grade point average or better 10 

current art classes. . 
Cost is $30. To register, call John Tucker at 625-

5202. 
Lawrence Keech, advertising design instructor ~t 

the Oakland Technical Center-Northwest Campus, SaId 
the program is "six solid weeks of field trips." . 

"These students will be exposed everyday to vanous 
professionals in their field, ,. he said.. . .. 

For instance, the abow l 2-15 pupJls Will VISit auto
motive illustrators, computeJ· generated-art shops, indus
trial and interior design studJOs, photography and sculp-

Got a story idea? 
Call 625-3370. 

Clarkston Co-Op Nursery 

OPEN HOUSE 
May 18th, 7pm - H:30pm 

For more in/ormation 
. CaU Lori: 620-2619 or Abby.~ 625-3611 

6600 Waldon at the. Clarkston United ""ethodlst Church 

PRISTINE, IMPRESSIVE, DEERWOOD 
Unsurpassed quality, condition. Nearly 2300 sq. ft., 
finished basement for gracious entertaining and casual 
living. 'House and Gardens' perfect Just about every 
extra $194.900. R-34 79-D 

1992 FORD f.SCORT LX 

19'J2 FORI) ESCORT LX ... 

Irs LOAI>ED! 

• 1.91. SEFII-4 Engine 
• 5-Speed Manual Transaxle 
• Power Sleering 
• Dual Eleclric Remole 

Mirrors 

• AM/FM Siereo wilh Clqck 
• Rear Window Defrosler 
• And More 

ture centers. wildlife painters. jewelry makers. advertis-
ing agencies, art galleries, and more. , . 
. "This is so rare for students. whether they re In 

college or high school," said Keech. 

Village to interview 
top police candidates 

The top three candidates for Clarkston's new full
time police officer position will be interviewed at the next 
village council meeting Wednesday, May 20, at 7:30p.m. 

The meeting was originally scheduled May 25 but 
was changed because of Memorial Day. ... 

In addition to the full-ti me officer. the councJlls still 
negiotiating to contract with other law enforcement agen
cies for emergency protection. 

Independence Township has told the village ~at it 
will not extend its current police contract once the Village 
becomes a city in July. 

Independence contracts with the Oakland County 
:)heriff's Department for police coverage. 

A REI) (' \RI'E I LEASE 
OFFERS MORE. 

J.I<:ASIN(; MAKES SENSE. 
Wilh a H month Red Carpet Lease. 
you only pay for what you use - only 
that ponion of the vehicle's value tnat 
you use during the period of your 
lea:-.e. So now you can drive a benef 
equipped new vehicle every two Years. 

NO RESALE HASSLE. 
Leasing can free you from the hassle of 
trying to sell a used car or truck. When 
irs time ror a new vehicle. there's no 
uncertainty abou1 ),our vehicle's value. 
nn advrrtising. or the inconvenience of 
talking to numerous prospective buyers. 

]-YEAR/]6,OOO MILE WARRANTY. 
Your lea,ed vehicle carries the same 3 
yearOIi.OO(l mile bumper-tn-bumper 
warranl\ ,'., a financed vehIcle· 
redUCing OJ ,,:liminaling unexpecled 
expcno.,c'o. 

LOWER I)()WN I'AYMENT. 
Leasing allo" S )OU 10 drive a new 
vehicle without a big d,m n payment 
and frees lip your credit for olher 
purposes. 

$180 
Monlhly Ime pa)menl ~119J5" 

Refundable "",urily dopesi. 5200 

Down paymenl sm.oo 
per month 

for 24 months 
Total cI.h do< II Ie ... inception 

Totll_ II monthl) pI)menl, 

-
SI.I66.W 

S·I,»I . .w 

Now you can drive a ·new Ford Escort -every. two years. 

Ford Dealer. 



, ... 

A taste of 
porridge 

ENTHRALLED are students (and a young Ness,21/2,sisterofMaggle,8;AmandaHall, 
visitor) who watch their classmates In dress 8; Chris Elliott, 7; ChrJs Ferguson, 8; and 
re."'.!'... .. e ... a.,:a ........ ~.'lw ... r~~v~'!i!_lW".f~ttf~ ... e;" .. CII~~'~f;J.!*t'~'~I"i 7. !he pupi,,- performed the ..... _ __. _ .... _ '.1;» ay. v( . ~e r~parents on May 5. 

~ -", ;i.'~:.>-1';~· :'f~: .. ~ ,,:~, i.~~;,:, 

The Clarkston (Mich.) News 

JESSICA Terry, 8, plays "Goldllocks"ln"A 
Fairy Tale Fantasy." She and her second
grade classmates :In Nancy VanWagner's 
room presented such tales as liThe Three 
Bears," liThe Three Billy Goats Gruff" and 
"'The True Story ,of the Three Uttle Pigs." ., . .'" '. ,;.... ".' 

Come Home to the Best ... 

Treat yourself to a look at this charming home 
close to village and schools. Incs, 3 bdrms, cozy 
eating area, leC. room, garage, deck and all 
appliances. $96,900 (N6541-C) 

Beautiful Tudor in O1estnut Hill Fanos offers 4 
bedrooms, 2~ baths, large kitchen, dining room . 
den, great room, w/fireplace on beautiful land
scaped lot w/sp~er,. system. $159,900 
(5 864-C) .. 

Relax in this 5 piece 
group which includes 4 
stackable chairs & 46" 
glass top table. Five 
colors in stock for 
immediate delivery. 

thru 5-17·92 
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-THIS MO.RCUTS IT 
FGREVERYONE. 

Converts to bag 
side dlschargll with 
optional kits 
31pd. Shaft DrivlI 
-Tr.nsmlsslan 
'E •• y-startlng Handa 
_ DMv 4.5 HP Cammer
cl.1 En,lne 

-RDTD-STDP" IStaps 
, bl.de with engine run-
nl"" 
Dther models startlno 
.slaw.s 

,fIT 
~,~ 
Re~'de, 
It's good 

for ,~merica, 

Thanks, mom 
FOUR-and-e-haH year old Carl Shaw, a student 
at the Cedar Crest Early Childhood Center, 
enjoys eating a little snack with her mother, 
Deana. On May 8 a few days before Mother's 
Day, the students sang for their mothers, 
presented them with gifts and watched a 
slide show about the school year. (Photo by 
James Gibowski) 

• Pools 
• Supplies 

• Chemicals 
• Accessories 

an above ground pOol by DOtrl!hlbov 
5738 Ortonville Rd. (M-15) At 

Clarkston -
OP,EN 7 DAYS ,625~0729 



.Recipe co .... er 

Lig4t marinade 
This marinade recipe cOmes from Diane Matas, 

mother of Hilary,;a ~tudent at Bailey Lake/Elemen
tary Sch90t Thescbool Parent Teacher Association 
included the recipe'in the school cookbook that's for 
sale forSS asa·fund-taiser •. Contact the school at 625-

\ 2812 to purcbasC the recipe book. 
Lrn;..sOY MARINADE 

1/2 cup LaChoy tite soy sauce 
3 tablespOons light brown sugar 
2 tablespoonS each lemon juice and~oil 
3/4 teaspoon pepper " , 

, 1/2 teaspoon garlic powder ~~"{;, : 
O>mbine all ingredients. M~te chicken about 

45 minutes, pork about 1 hour or beef 3 to 4 hours 
before grilling or broiling. Makes 11/4 cups. , , 

Study,wal bar, 
skylight njlllllal colors, 
sune. waIk·in ._, 
balhs, 4 br 13% be, 
Jenn·Aire app/"18JlC8I, 
room, canhl air. Lots of detail 
oak. Spacious brick English two:-story 
home great for entertaining. (73600) , 

. ASK FOR' JAN HODGE 
625-6900. or 510-2231 

,Qnu" ,L" 
_ ... rr::--:-_, ,_. .21. 
. Hallmark West. 

. 6547 Dixie Hwy. • Clarkston 

CALL TODAY, 

rir.~"''I'T'''II:'''' ..... '.vuu: ! 
Clarkston's DeerWood - A twosaorycxmtempOmry 
with over 3.ooosq; ft. locatecl in a ·tIeed scuing. 4 
bedrooms. 2 1/2 baths. formal dining room,libnity, 
bugh familY room. large bedrooms. A JeaI steAll at 
$ 199.soo. 
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Discount amusement park tickets On sale 
Whether you're planning a summer vacation Qr just 

interested in a one-day trip, discount amusement park 
tickets are available through Springfield and Independ
ence townships. 

Park 
Bob-Lo Island (all docks) 
Canada's Wonderland 
Cedai' Point 

Open 
May 23-SepL 13 
May 10-Oct. 11 
May 9-0ct.4 
May 9-Sept. 27 
Jan. I-Dec. 31 
May 25-Sepl. 7 
May 9-Sepl.. 13 
May2-Ocl. II 
ApriI18-Sept.8 
Aug. 15~Sepl. 27 
Aug. 28.;Sept. 7 
May 16-Sept. 7 
May 22-Sept. 7 
May 23-SeJ)l. 7 

In. Springfield, they may be purchased 9 a.m. to 5 
p.m. Mond41Y,throug~ Friday ill ~ parks and recreation 
office, 49SBroadway (Mill. Pond Park). For more infor
mation, call 634-0412. 

CrossroadS Village 
Detroit Zoo 
Four Bears Waterpark 
GeaugaLake 
Great America 

In Inde~ndence, they may be purchased 8 a.m. to S 
p.m. Monday through Friday ~ the treasurer's. office, 90 
N. Main Sl.~ Clarkston. For more information, call 62S-
5H1. , 

Kings Island 
Michigan Renaissance Festival 
Michigan State Fair 

. Sea World . 

The following ticke~ art available. 
The Beach Waterpar~ 
Pleasure Island 

• • I I' / I 
. . . 

HARTLAND 
10520 Highland R<! HIGHLAND OXfORD CLARKSTON 
Hart1andPfaz. tt;ghland PIal. 999 Lap.., R<!. 6555.Sashabaw Rd. at Waldo 
CCmor 01 M·59 & U.S. 23 Duck lk. Rd. & M·59 (.Otnor 01 M·24 & Orahnor In<lependenc. Sq .... 

____ • __ -----.. 'CLARKSTON - HIGHLAND - HARTLAND-OXFORD 
5017-12 OPEN 24 HOURS 

GROUND 
CHUCK 

'10 LB. PKG • 

.. 29 L~ 
GRAbE A . 

PICK-O 
CHICK 

89¢~ 
OSCAR ~YER 

. MEAT . FRANKS, 
'BOLOGNA' or 

. c6tro "'SALAMI 
LB. PKG. 

Bur, 
.. , GET 1 

PORK Bun GRADE A 

CHICKEN 
. LEG COUNTRY 

RIBS 
10 LB. PKG. 

. i' '"QUARTERS 
'.':i I 10 LB~ PKG • 

. 1.19:~~ 
FRESH. OCEAN 

PERCH 
FILLETS 

5 LB •. PKG. . 

1.79~ 79¢ 
lttORN APPLE VALLEY 

BUN SIZE . 
POLISH ORS"QKED 

SAU.SAG·E'·· 
5 LB. PlCG. 

5.99 
• • 
• • • • 

•• • • ",.... :~ 

• • • 

B:AC.ON 
11.B.PKG. 

BUY 1 AT $1.89 
GET 1 



'. '.. •• I 

-.-.~:... ~---..:...-- ..... ----=..-,.:..:...~ .......... ---""""",--.- .. ~.""':--.-!*.~--."~~- --"- .. -. 
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,'PRCES EFFECTIVE 
THURS.,'·MAY 14 
THRU WED., MAY 20, 1992 

. NEW' STORE HOURS:. 
MONDAY - SATURDAY 8-9:30 P.M. 

SU·NDAY 9-6 P.M. 

AT VA 
USDA ,'CHOICE BONEtESSROLLED LEAN HAMBURGER -MADE FROM 

R··:.··.;"A" ··,'··'9"T' . ·;:'u~·· ,'-" G'RGU'NDROUND 
'~OAST ONL Y) 

'1 a'g' . :. .. . 'z~, :if )i1;! 
. :: ·f~; ~,·:~t. ' .. :~ ,-,.i 
. .• " .... LB. 

'1 1::~;~'9';' .' .>"M
t

.:.:: ,LB. 

USDA CHOICE BONELESS TOP 

ROUND STEAK . COUNTRY PRIDE GRADE A FRESH 

PICK OF THE CHICK 

g .....• :g .. : .. ¢. 
.. . .. " LB. 2.69LB. 

,-1 PRODUCE I~ ~I GENERAL I~ 
- RlGAT GUARD 

~ ____ 3_t_8_9_¢ ..... ·;:· ,~·~t~~~ii_: L_OR_IGI_NA_L _1_' ._9_9 ..... · ~ __ B_R_EA_D_. _20_0z. __ 9_.9_¢-11 
GEORGIA SWEET JUMBO COLGATE 

SWeET .. ' JUICY 
KIWI FRUIT 

VIDALIA 49 TOOTHPASTE 
Q. N·····I·O· N' S . ..•. R~G.' ..... ..:.:::.TARTER PASTE 

"" ... '. ."" WIN I eR GEL 
PERtB. 6.4 Oz. 

\~MlQ BAKI~G 
POTATOES 
10·LB. BAG' 

C~LlFPRNIA SWEET . 
CARROTS 

- .. "oJ 

3 LB~BAG 

MACKINAWIIWNG' 

1 69 
WHOLEWHEAT 

.• .. ,: READ 16 Oz. 

89¢' 

1.29 
OVEN FRESH 
.ROMANO 
ITAlIAN 
BREAD 16 oz. 

DAIRY DEPARTMENT 

W"AI~"Fn 12 Oz. 

1.09 

89¢ 

ECKRICH ALL MEAT 
REG. OR B~ SIZE 
FRANKS.~ .................... . 
ECKRICH·'ALL MEAT 
REG .• lTH .... ICK .• OR LITE 
BO . OGNA .......................... ~ 
EXTRA LEAN BONELESS 
PORK CHOPS .............. ;, 
EXTRA LEAN· FAMILY 
PORK CHOPS ......... ~ ... H.~ 
WEST VIRGINIA SLICED 1 
BACON . 
THORN. APPLE VALLEY 12 
SMOI(ED·. OR .POLISH 
SAUSAGE ·LINKS .. . . 

SPARTAN 50 CT. 
FOAM PLATES ............ ,~ 
HUNTS SQUEEZE 24 OZ. 
KETCHUP ............................ " 
SPARTAN '20 LB. BAG 
CHARCOA ........................ ; •. ! 

, BUDWEISER REG., LIGHT 
BEE·R~ ........................... ,..... .." 
AJAY,22 Oz.' 
LIQtJID···DETERG 
• CT. 
spi~~i~;:''':'' io .. ~ ............ i~ 

f~el~£· .. ,._' . .:.JILl! 



................. 2.49LB. ' 

............................. 99¢LB. 
\ 

.............................. 99¢LB ... 
......................... 3.99LB. 
"' ....................... 3.59L8. 
~ ......................... 1.39LB. 

................................ 1.19 

'i ..................... ~ __ 99¢ 
.1o ..................... * ... ;; .... · ... 79¢ 
......................... ~~.3.49 

~~:.K 12.29 
,~ ................................. 99¢ 
:!.i· .. • ............... , ........... 88¢ 
~~ ............................... -59,¢ . 

Eac;b time you p.urchase a 
/prodl,lct designated by this' 
symbol, Spartan Stores, Inc. 

~ will contribvte 5 cents for the 
support and promotion of 
the 1992 Michigan Special 

Summer Games. 

WE NOW 
ACCE,PT 

........ ... 7$4- . 
~--_---l __ _ 

'--=-~ 
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,~~~ 
. OPEN SUNDAY 

_9 a.m. '~J~_ p~m ..... ____ , 

LESS 
LAYS ' . .:-~ '. BErrY CROCKER 

POTATO CHIPS . '. . CAKE · MIXES 
REG.,BBQ, SOUR CREAM OR RANCH ' ASSORTED' FLAVORS 

~~ 18·18.25, OZ. 

14.50Z.1.69 AMW7 ~ 
SPARTAN FROZEN 

LEMONADE OR 
OPEN PIT 

B.B.Q. SAUCE 
PINK LEMONADE ~ ASSORTED VARIETIES 

~SO~~~12 oz, 31 1 ~ ,~~ ~f;E 89¢~ 
CHARMIN· 

.' BATHROOM TI.SS'UE 
' ·ASSOR'ED~::~'eOI:OAS ' 

~=FS~ ',' .,,' "., 12 "\ ,', ',; L 

IMPERIAL' 

C,O.CA , .COLA 
REG., DIET, 6AFFEINE FREE 

,·12' PK •. q~$ . 
• " ......... :.""';---~ . \ ..... '1'».'$'Itt,,,·~ '. ~. _ "'. ' 

2 .... "· ... ' ,~.;~~s ' 
.I"~ . 

2 UTER 
, . 

COUNTRY FRESH 
'HOMOGENIZED 

MI,L,K 

DEP. 

1 .. :".f .. 1 ~ . ". . " . 

FROZEN FOODS 

~SPARTAN 
'BA,G;ELS 

4 VARIETIES' 16 OZ. 
, 

UFESAVERS 

POPS 

. 12 PK.1.28 

MAS-PAULS 
·cCRUNCHY 
··PISH' 

SnGKS 

as f1L2i7,,s 
.' .. '. .., .' . " .. , " 



.. 

. . 8.06 acres to prime ClarUton. 
, Convenient k) 1·75 & shOp

ping. Outbuildings, bam wI 
stalls, hot wired fence 
surrounds this !)fOperty. call 
today for shOWing. (9255A) 
625-6900. 

Helping them say no 
CLARKSTON High School lunlors Jennifer 
Baumann (left) and Amanda Peske serve as 
role models for flfth1Jraders In Star Steward's 
class at North Sashabaw Elementary School. 
The teens talked to the younger pupils May 4 
about rio to d 'nclud' alcohol. 

Sally Anna Collectibles 
presents 

''Harvest in the Meadow" 

The session was part of a 17-week course 
called Drug Abuse Resistance Education 
(DARE),according to instructor Deputy Dave 
Hernandez of the Oakland County Sheriff's 
Department. (Photo by Julie Campe) 

Everest 
Academy 

K-8 
A Legionary of Christ School 

5935 Clarkston Road 

~~~~ 
Artist Glenna Kurz 

Issue 
Price (Between Ortonville Rd. (M-15) 

&Sashabaw Rd.) 
Clarkston 

644-6585 

Take '-75 to Exit #93 at Dixie Highway 
for a Different Kind of Car & a Different 

Kind of Buying Experience. 

Flowers from Grandma's Garden 

&n141 !\mut Uhdlrdiblrli 
Umlted Editions. Plates • Dolls 
Porcelains. Flgullnes • UthoS 

E~it #931·75 & Dixie Hwy. 

(313) 620-8800 
HOURS: 

Monday. Tuesday. Thursday Bam-9pm 
Wedne!lay. Friday 8am-6pm 

t 
N 

5655 DIXIE HIGHWAY 
Waterfall Plaza • (313) 623-6441 ~ii~;;.;w;a;te;oo;ro;';M;14;~~~~~~~~~=:::::::::~~~~~~~~~iO!~~ENSATURDAYS~-6PIII 

u"iden' The Lorimer Home Looking To BuY' Residence. 80 North Main Street, Clarkston, Michigan 48346 
Previewed in 1990 SCAMP. ·IIOME TOUR * it 

E::..-ii -----

A Satellite 

System? ... 
oftel~" ... CI 

VUGr!i 
TIRED' OF 

RENTING CABLE? 

WHY RENT CABLE FOR 
$34.95p. montl ... 

WHEN YOU CAN OWN A 
SATELLITE. 

for only $29.95 (par f!IO"f1.dacoder ~tral 
10. FL or 7 Ft. Dish 
COmpletely Installed 

DESIGNED AND RENOVATED BY .';:\ . . if;; "/ . 1 
1\1.J. LORIMER BUILDING .CO;.;;. r~ ~ ,.. .. "::i~V :Il~" ;-

;. ~! ~r.f'- 6~t'.) J~ _ 1 ~ "'3 .. : . '{ ~ ':. ! J, r. ... 
\ I, .. ~ ",;;:--'" !';~ ~,.' •. ' \' '" I' 

.': ., \ ,.f '-, { '1. "j, riP·--'\. ~.tR! '---1' , ... : ., • (; .. , '. :: ... ~ j: ~.;: ~Af. ~,"~_~~ fir':> ,a~,-:. ?d.:1t-.\· /... I .. :.~;fl \. j ·.I·.:,o.n· ..... 
. I," II • oJ~.. - .. ".'- -'1 • ..... , .' ... ," ' , \ l 1 t ..\ .,.,#. 'l~ c;Q-"/' r ':. \. ...... - ~ ~,.'I ..... /' ~ .... '. 

.. l • ,?!\. ~ ~ t.'" '!l ~,\ '\, ,.'; .-:t .~ . \ .' .>. .. , .... 1~'·~':J'···1".~~ .,. ;-"-;,., ,~,., =,.. . . '.".' .. ~ i" ..... ,,:,: . . ,~, ". '. ,! 

., '}~ 

\ ~ 
'.. r~ 
<. '-:-" 

. - ~ , 
" . - .. ,.- . \. ~,..., .:."' .. '. :: .. ' .. ~ .. 

~ ': . . .~:.. .rr· ._ .... ,."I.~J) 

!ill. J. 1Jjnrimrr luilbiug QTn~ , 
MAJOR RENOVATIONS NEW HOMES 

Michael J. Lorimer· Builder (3~~) 625-6~77 
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'-1_F_i_r_e_e_a_I_I ______ ~~------........ -.~ .... ::.f .. ,_==___.. .... 1 
Monday, May 4, ... Responded to a medical calIon 

Rattalee Lake ~oad; male patient with minor injuries 
sustained in an automobile accident. ... Answered a 
medical call on Pinewood; patient wa.s experiencing 
abdominal pain and shortness of breath. 

Tuesday, May 5, ••• Responded to a medical calIon 
Flemings Lake Road; male patient in cardiac arrest was 
transported to St. Joseph Mercy Hospital (SJMH), Pon
tiac. ... Answered a medical calIon Fox Chase and 
Pheasant Run; male patient having seizures on a bus .... 
Responded to a reported chimney fueon Ortonville Road; 
fire found in the chimney of a wood-burning stove and 
extinguished .... Answered a medical call on Sashabaw 
Road; male patient was possibly hyperventilating. 

Wednesday, May 6, ••. Responded to medical call on 
Pine Knob Road; female patient with sharp pains in the 
side and back was transported to Crittenton Hospital, 
Rochester .... Answered a medical call on Pine Knob 
Lane; female patient was suffering from episode offaint
ing ... Responded to a property damage accident and 
assisted Oakland County Sheriff's Department with traf
fic and cleanup of roadway ... Answered medical call to a 
doctor's office on Sashabaw; patient had an allergic 
reaction at doctor's office .... Responded to a medical call 
on River Road; patient had a fainting episode and was 
transported to Pontiac Osteopathic Hospital (POH) .... 
Answered a call on Hadley Road where a large brush fue 
was mistaken for a house fue; owners were advised of the 
burning ordinance, and the fire was extinguished. 

Thursday, May 7 •.. Responded to an accident on 
Cranberry Lake Road; three patients with minor injuries 
sustained from a one-vehicle accident with a tree after 
being chased by the Michigan State Police were trans
ported to POH .... Answered Oakland County Sheriff's 
Department report of an accident on 1-75 at Sashabaw 
Road; searched the area and found nothing .... Responded 
to a grass fire on Stickney Road; explained burning 
ordinance and called fire marshal; a permit was issued. 

Friday, May 8 ••• Responded to a medical call at the 
Women's Health Center on Dixie ~!.ghway; female pa-

SET UP 
READY TO GO 

Automatically vacuum •• 
abredI, c:bipI A bip yard 
wutel ~6bapto 1 for 
eIIy cliapaull CoavCIII to 
biowcrlll_dl• 

SI1Jil''l 

E OtE YEAR PPM MAINTENANCE 
SERVICE. .. Value up ID ... 

KING, SR· 
2391 Pontiac Rd., Aubum Hills 373.()734' 

HOURS: . 8:30 A.M., Including Saturday 

tientcomplaining of chest pains was transported to SJMH. 
... Answered medical call on Dixie Highway; male patient 
was having multiple seizures was transported to POH .... 
Responded to an auto accident on M-15, north of 1-75; 
three patients with minor injuries; two were transported to 
Wheelock Hospital, Goodrich, and one to North Oakland 
Medical Center, pontiac .... Answered a complaint on 
Dartmouth .... Responded to a medical calion Parview 
Drive; female patient with a possible fractured wrist. ... 
Answered call to an accident on Clarkston Road. 

Saturday, May 9 .... Responded to a medical calion 
Waterford Road; male. patient suffered cardiac arrest 
while racing and had an accident; he was transported to 
POH. ... Answered a fuel spill calion Meyers Road; 
gasoline was spilled from a ruptured gas tank of auto in 
driveway, the spill was taken care of and the tank was 
plugged .... Responded to a grass fIre on Reese Road; new 

owner was burning pff a small part of land, getting ready 
to build; he was advised of the rules and given a permit. 
... Answered a medical calion Pleasantview; male patient 
accidentally cut part of wrist ... Responded to a medical 
calion Timber Ridge; female patient having seizure 
transported to SJMH. 

Sunday, May 10 ... Responded to possible accident on 
Waldon Road; run w~ canceled .... Answered a call on 
Church Street of a persoillocked out of vehicle; entry was 
gained with no damage .... Responded to a medical calion 
Algonquin Road .... Answered a medical calIon Clark
.ston Road .... Responded to a medical calion South River. 
... Answered a medical call on Cramlane; child had lost 
consciousness. 

The Independence Township Fire Department 
has responded to 426 calls as of May 10. 

5 fabulous 
fun furniture ideas 

under $500 
i Better quality outdoor casual furniture need not be 

expensive ... v.tlen you buy H from SUn Valley, Midligan's largest 
retailer of rustom outdoor & indoor casual fumishingsl We take 

great pride in offering these 5 outdoor fumiture ideas at 
substantial savings ... plus hundreds of other unique outdoor & indoor 

fumishings & acx:essories sure to make summers more fun for everyonel 

(1) CLAssic WROUGHT IRON 
from Lyon Shaw offers oU1Standing 

craftsmanship & timeless design. 

47" table & 4 chairs SALE $4" 
(2) OUTSTANDING RESIN PATIO GROUP 

features easy care motded 
58' K 36' table with 4 stackable arm chairs. 

SALE_ 

(3) LLOYD FLANDERS ALUMINUM 
patiO set uses renowned ·Perma·Wlckef mesh 

seating over contemporary stacking chairs & 
double brace oblong Werulrt table 

SALE $468 

(4) SUPER COMFORT SLING 
chair patio set is a pteasure to relll)( & enjoy In. 

Heavy duty aluminum frame table features 
glass insert & baked poly finish, with 4, 

solid base chairs , SALE $4" 
Umbrella $159 

5. OR MAKE U7~~~ ?~~~ROUP FROM 

,~,,~~,~,L, __ ~l' ~f\. . .• ~.. '.,~, ." . 
1?$339 /' l~ $2391/A./AJ/Bi>r'--'u....:...:.::.:.:::....--.....:.:.:..!!L.----...,-----l 

otVtStON Of MOON VALLEY CASUAL FURNITURE ;: ,. V~· " SERVtNG VOURAREA fOR OVER 60 VEARS " ( •• 

64550IXlEHWY.C\ARKSTON • PHONE62&ll'J2 CASUAL FURNISHINGS MON.lUES.WED. AIl.!tJll1L5$ THURSl1L~ SAt911L4 SUN. 1 l1l4. 
. R 6 rnoOOll CASUAl RlRNISHINGS INClUDING- OINIlIG GROUPS' STACKING CHAIRS· REPlACEMENT CUSHIONS .RilciERS. UMBREUAS' SGFAS' CHAISE LOUNGEj' BAR STOOlS' I'l000 PlCNICTABllS' BARDIN SWINGS ~ GAS GRIUS' CAfIl UGom .. 

WI CARR! MICHIGAN! IARGEST·SElECTlON Of Otml0NAMO ES INClUO~ HOMEtRES'i. WlNSron -LYON.SHAW 'IlOYOlFlANOEllS • I'l0001110 • GROSRUIX ·lANfJVENTU!IE • 0 a FWttm!· PAWlEYS ISIANl)· OLIMI'IA UGHTlNG· TIIOPITONE .IM. OAVlO • SUMMIIl WISICS' BROIlMASTlR GNUS " 
lCCESSORlES ANI! TABlEWARE OUR BRANO - . 
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Air Show 
IF you think Wolves c~n't fly, you must not have attended the May 6 varsity track meet at 
Lake Orion. Clarkston pole vaulter Steve Bennett (photo below) has room "to spare. 
Bennett cleared 11 feet, 6 inches to finish second. Pole vaulter Steve Locher (photo 
above right) cleared 11 feet for third. Dan Griffiths (photo below right) didn't use a pole 
but still managed to leap 6 feet, 2 inches to finish second in the high jump. Track meet 
results on facing page. (Photos by James Gibowski) 
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CH RISTA Hanson, lef·, starts the anchor leg 01 '.:ne 800 meter relay after 
getting the. baton from teammate Angie ,Brown. The Wolves won the . 
~vent and the meet against Lake Orion. . 

Girls win own invite 
BY JAMES GmOWSKI 

Clarkston News Staff Writer 

For the past two years. the Clarkston 
Invitational girls' track meet could have 
been called the Livonia Stevenson meet. 

" The Livonia;quad WOF me meet the 
past two years and almost wnn it this year. 

Almost was two-third;: ,Jf a point but 
that two-thirds of a poinl extra by Clark
ston was enough to win its own lO-team 
invitational. 

Clarkston assisUUlt,;oach Chris 
Krueger said the differen('"1etween the 
Wolves this year and the past two years is 
team depth. 

"We were two deep in every event 
except the 400. Deep with truly quality , 
people." said Krueger. 

Clarkston finished with 120 and 
Stevenson had 119 1/3. They were fol
lowed by Marian with 69. Churchill 53 1/ 
3.Lahser32.Andover31.Northville271/ 

CLARKSTON girls 1st out or 10 teams 
at the Clarkston Invitational 
(May 9 at Clarkston) , 

Discus: 2. Rachel Seifferlein (103-6).6. 
Michene Wade (87-0) 
Shot put: 2. Seifferlein (34-8 Ill). 6. 
Wade (30-5) 
Long jump: 6. Shannon Binkley (13-9) 
High jump: 1. Kristen Stanton (5-2)*.2. 
Leah Schad (5-0) 
3200 relay: 2. Carey Haven. Carrie Mead. 
Stanton. Scharl (10:40.44) 

1

100 dash: 1. Angie Brown (12.82)*. 6. 
Christa Hanson (13.44) , 
800 relay: 2. Missy Fletcher. Stanton. ' 
Brown. HanSon (1:50.55) 
'1_ run: 4. Scharl (5:48.48). 6. Mead 
1(5:52.98) 
'._,: 4. MIry FoIbcI. RqiDaRice. 
!MeIiI#'~.:KlD.Y,~ (55.'79) 
__ :2;~'(6;3.) .'.. . 
: .... ', .. r.tei:.6.Qd.,~(52.S) 
'.'rd:' 4 ... ~.Jl)~J~ ", ,;., '.' 
i_ ... ~ 3· ...... (i7dl).5.8IMaa. 
"(28.13)·~"·~ /."',::' .," ..... ,: .~< ' . 
.,.. .... :.:t.'~;(i~ .. ~~~'n.~.2. ~ .. '. 
(12:47.22)," . "':. '" 
I.~ 2. ~.StIDIiJD,.IIa", 
:BIOWd(4:18~'3)~',;.:, .• ',' .. 

3. Berkley 27, KImball 15, Waterford 
Mott2. 

Two Wolves I"rok,"; mel;:l records. 

Angie Brown won 1.he 100 meter dash in 
12.82 and Kriste,n Stanton finished fll'St in 
the .·high. jump ··~tq.8 leap of S'feet, 2 
inches .. 

Krueger said he was also quite im
pressed with .w', freshmen long distlUlce 
runners, J ,,::nh \,!lIdTl ana Carrk Mead. 
Both of them.inished above several 
competitors ,·"h" had better times going 
into the ra(:e~; 

Scharl won the 3200 run ana Mead 
placed second. Scharl took fourth in the 
1600 and Mead placed sixth .. 

Three 'lays before the invitational, 
. the Wolve,; also had little problem with 

Lake Orion. 
Clarkston. undefeated in Greater 

Oakland Acuvities League dual meets. 
crushed the host Dragons, 93-35. 

The Woives won 12 of 16 events. 

CLARKSTON 93, Lake Orion 35 
. (May 6 at Lake Orion) 

Clarkston athletes who placed: 
Discus: 1,. Michelle Wade (92-8). 3. Rachel 
Seifferlein (88-10) 
Shot put: 1. Seifferlein (33-8). 2. Wade 
(32-7).3. Jennie York (27-6) 
Long jump: 2. Shannon Binkley (13-7). 
3. Kelly Raup (12-9 Ill) 
High jump: 1. Kristen Stanton (5-0), 2. 
Leah Scharl (4-10) 
100 high hurdles: 1. Binkley (17.59). 3. 
CaraRayner(18.1) . 
lOOdash: I~AngieBrown(12.1).2.RaUP 
(12.5). ~ • .,elissa LozQIa (12.87) 
800 rela)':. 1; '.MissY Fleu:her. Rayner. 
Brown. OriIII:HInIan (1:53.57) 

_: ,1. Schm (5:59.6) • .2. Carrie 
.~~,~~~n'~ .' .1 .. r:··I ....... ....,. ...... BrowD 

,_~; ....... 2.,.....(1:03.01) 
.,: ........ ..- .2. (53.9) 

·,re._·II.-. (2:44.1) 
u .......... ·I!'JJl,1I'll 2. FIeIcher 

", 

',' . 
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CLARKSTON freshman ' Leah Scharl. (in front) was shadowed by 
freshman teammate Carrie Mead thrQughout the 1600 meter run. 
Scharl won the race at Lake Orion by finishing ahead of Mead by one 
second. 'They also finished one-two In the 3200. 

Boys outrun by Dragons 
BY JAMES GmOWSKI 

Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Lake Orion had the Clarkston boys' 
track on the run in the Dragons' 90-46 win 
May 6 in Lake Orion. 

Clarkston. as usual. was quite strong 
in the field events but the Dragons only 
lost one running event (Wolf Steve Co-

Lake Orion 90, Clarkston 46 
(May 6 at Lake Orion)· 

Clarkston athletes who placed: 
Discus:' 1. Kyle Powell (128·10 1/4).2. 
Gary Young (124-6 Ill). 3. Paul Krause 

hoon won the 800 meter run). 
Kyle Powell, Gary Young and Paul 

Krause swept the discus for the Wolves 
and . Krause, Powell and Steve Hunkele 
swept the shot pUL 

Dan Griffiths, who also took second 
in both the high jump . and 200 dash and 
third in the 100. won the long jump. 

The Wolves also were strong in the 
field events at the Oxford Relays May 9. 
Clarkston finished 10th out of 14 teams. 

Clarkston was led by four Wolves 
who placed third: Powell (discus), Krause 
(shot put) and Sieve Bennett and Sieve' 
Locher (tied in the pole vault). 

. ;' 
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$Iackhawks even score with Wolt·fteMers;.<-
.... " ...... ... 

BY JAMES GIBOWSKI' 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

ClaIkston sophomore Bobby Bra
zierwOD the No. 1 single.s tide at the Hony 
Invitational May 9. 

Brazier~ replacing the Wolves' regu- '. 
tar No. 1 seeded Jason Gross who . was 
unable to make the tourney, won. all three 
of his matches to win the crown.·Brazier's 
fllSt matchwas a 5-7, 6-4, 7-5 two and a 
half hour marathon. . 

Craig Coxen, playing at No.2 singles, 
. and No. 3 seed.. Mark Chamberlain both 

won one of three matcbes" The doubles 
team of Pat Wall and Jon Tan also won 
one of three matches. 

The Wolves competed against host 
Hony, Cranbrook's "B" team; Liggett's 
"B" team, Hemlock and Appleby Prep 
(near Toronto). 

Brazier first 
at Holly to:urney 

Clarkston' s varsity tennis team 
crushed Pontiac Northern 7-0 May 8 at 
Clintonwood Park. 

The Wolves won every match in two 
sets. . . 
No. 1 seed Jason Gross stopped 

Bouvahn Lee 6-0, 6-1. No.2 Bobby Bra
zier had no problems with Andrew Ctlong 
6-1, 6-1. No.3 Craig Coxen topped Ben 
Williams 6-1, 6-0. No.4 Mark Chamber
lain double bageled Robert Moiles 6-0, 6- . 
O. 

In doubles action. Matt Babcock and 
Brendan Kelly crushed Phillip Ramos and 
Bruce Williams 6-0. 6-1. No.2 Jon Tan 
and Pat. Wall stopped Scott Allen and 
Daniel Heneva6-0, 6-3. No.3 Chris Hark
ins and Navi Lamk double-bage1ed Stuart 
Foster and Tom McKinney 6-0. 6-0. 

•• '. ' .... i,!l· ... _ •. ,.""._:-"'i'.;.:::J. .... ~ ... 

.'. '" ",".0;.- -~ ... 

MAn Babcock ,gets ready for some net action against Pontiac Northern. Babcock and partner 
Brendan Kelly won the No.1 doubles match May 7 at Clintonwood Park. Related photo on page A-
a . 
l~· __ ----------------------------------------------------------~--~ 

Please Help Us 'Help You ·Better 
Tell us what we can do. to serve your reading needs better. 
We need your feedback. We need news Ups. Or. take a pen 
in hand and tell us what.is on your mind. suggest new 
topics. columns. pictures - wh~tever. 625-3370 

The Clarkston NewS 
5 South Main Street, Clarkston 

Heating & COOl ng 
666-3659 

Sales - Service - Installation 
"Serving all of Oakland County" 

·~It's Time To Get~ 

"FREE ESTIMATES" 
Residential & Commer~ial 

Central Air 
$200* REBATE 

~GROWING!~ 
• Annuals & Perennials • Strawberries 

• Potatoes • Asparagus' • Potting Soil 
• Onions • Grass Seed • Weed & Feed 
• Bulk Seed • Peet Moss • Fertilizer 

. lilA hamilton's 
• of orion ville, Inc~ 

Complete Feed ~ Petroleum Service 
8:3.0 - 5:30 6 Days &: . . . 
SuRday thru May 10-2 

46S Mill St. • Ortonville .. 
(AcrosSJrom lile libtar)') ., 

627·3700 .' 
or ' 

~27~3711 



inR~~~~~~te~~~~~;~'~:J:~::~=:: uledatthe 
Arts Oct; L " ' 

For ticket information onm applica
tion, contactthe Senior Citi.zen Center at 
625-8231. ,,>', , 

ELEMENTARY SCHOOL 
FUN RUN CHALLENGE 

,Clarkston Fun Daze runners and 
walkers can earn ,money for their school 
Parent Teacher Organizations by. partici
pating in a challenge. The run is Saturday, 
May 16.CaU for mo~ joformation. 

--~.-'-.-':""-~- _ .. 

, July6at 'p;ni~ 
July 29 at 9 a.m. starting, from the 

'Centerat~lintonwood:;Park.The 9 a Iil 
·w.aIkswill1J¢p~by by breakfast at 
',8 a.m. (thecoSti~$2).' . "' .. , . 

For each WalkMichigan-sanctioned 
even~, participants can register for an all

. expense paid trip for two 10 the governor' s 
annoal.MackinacBridge Walk on Labor 
Day morning. . ' . 

JCAHO ACCREDITED' 1. 

"~ . 

: 

S4:: ' ~.-r; t .. 
. fv~~· ; . 

Tu Clarkston (Mich,)" 
--' '.-•• <,. - ". ",~ .,. '" 

, 
SwIMMlNg;~~.QNS: ' , ,i " ._, 

'Re~ror'$Winuninglessons 
takes p~;,8;~iii; ic)-:6.:P'lm::ll1ncH·~S~·- ' . 
, €c)Itf9f'~Y""'."'4.p~~is 
$15 for~ .. identsaQd$25}ro(nOni.esi- ' 
dents.' for,be~ :Ihtoup',::lifegu&ld 
ttaining. the' fed is $25. for teSidclitS and 
$35 fOJ:'Q::.esiderits.' ' , 
, NsPecialfamily rate allows the'flrst 
two me~bers,to'pay fUllprice,aIldeach 
additiooalfamllyinember to paybalf price. 

.ythrou~'Frid~d~'~mDlnOOl~1 
." ~ '. 

a.m.to3 " 
9 a.m. to noon. ,,' 

, Participants are allowed 4S minutes 
each day for, lunch. B~veragesarepro
vided. ,,' ,\ 

Bach participant receives a Baseball 
Camp T-Shirt (the camp will not conflict 

, with,the youth basebalV softball program). 
FOR MORE INFORMATION 

Call 625-8223 or stop by the Inde
pendence ToWnship Parks and ReCreation. 
Department, 90 N. Main St., Clarkston. 
The office is open 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. Monday 
through Friday. 

Location will be announced later. 

" . 

H y~u're waiting for iriterest rates t') drop even lower 

• before yb~ ~ke out Ii lOan, we have a great guarantee 
.for you: take out youdoan now while rates are low, 
and if; our rate dropseveri'~uPtherta~~r, yours will, 
too! YOlI'lfgetallthebenefifs ofa ~ariable rate 

• with~utanyofthe risks: your lo~ rate can go,down, 
bUt ,it, willi never go higher than it WCM the day you 
tookit out}t. . . ,',-' 

Our 1W~~tee appli¢s;to:,· . ' 
,,':.,:, ,_.,".(,:" '.', ~ '.,,;' " ," .~, ':- ·~'>"-,r:.t~ . .;",,, ',:'. 

, . ~'Carloans ·'~RYloans:;'t,. 
,} :' " . ' .. ,~':.. . ':'}:,":;\,-'. ',;\'::' :.:;:-. ",:: .' 

,',. BolI.t.1oa,ris .!"lIome:·,~~ 
'., .. :. _:;:insta1lm~rtfloans 

• ,.Q~ • 

. - ,',< " 

So'doJtwai~tol)UV"Wllat,;YOlHlC~. YoU'll get:agreat· 
inliD!'ai[);e'~enl .. bc::tteI rate later! " 

"---
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Baseball team swings· way to GOA·!:. lead: 
BY JAMES-GmOWSKI 

Clarkston News Starr,Writer 

Unusual strong hitting and usual tough 
pitching helped Clarkston,'s varsity base
ball team blitz Waterford Kettering in a 
doubleheader sweep. I 

, "This was our best day for offense so 
far this season," said Clarkston manager 
Roy "Pops" Warner. "It's a good day 
when you can collect 26 hits and 23 runs." 

The victories May 7 on the Captains' 
field improved CIarlcston's Greatet Oakland 
Activities League record to 10-1 and ovemll 
mark to 14-4. 

CLARKSTON 13, Waterford Ketter- , 
ingO ' 
(May 7 at Kettering - 2nd game), 

Hard-throwing Eric Ryan, 6-0, threw 
a 3-hitterand the Wolves pounded 12 hits 
to crush Kettering in a "mercy" five-in
ning contest. 

Clarkston scored four in the second 
and then put the game out of reach with 
nine in the third. 

Tom Doyon, Brent Bundridge, Matt 
Underwood and Aaron ,Phillips each had 
two hits. Matt Seitz, Derek Wiley, Chris 
Combs and Dan Eby each had one hit 

Doyon also drove in four runs and 
Bundridge, Underwood and Combs all 
drove in a pair. 

Ryan, who has a 1.08 ERA on the 
season, walked two and struck out four. 

CLARKSTON 10, Waterford Ketter
ing 1 
(May 7 at Kettering -1st game) 

Kettering led 1-0 after the rll'st but 
then the Wolves, behind 14 hits, scored 10 

unanswered runs in a 10-1 romp. 
Pitchers Kevin Mull, 3-0, and Matt 

Seitz also shut down the Captains by 
combining on a I-hitter. Mull struck out 
nine' and walked six in five innings of 
work. Seitz walked two and struck out 
four in two innings. 

Jason Jarvis had two singles. and a 

double and Brent Bundridge smacked three 
singles. . 

Matt Seitz and Matt Underwood each 
had a pair of singles. Derek Wiley, Kevin 

Mull, Aaron Phillips and Chris Combs all 
had solo singles. 

Wiley drove in three Wolves. 

CLARKSTON 3, Bloomfield HiIfi Labser 
2 
(May 5 at Lahser) 

'Matt Underwood's squeeze bUJ)t in 
the top of the seventh drove in the winning 
run as Clarkston eked past Lahser, 3-2, on 
MayS. 

The hosts held a 2-1 lead going into 
the last inning but Clarkston scored twice 

for the win. 
Eric Carlson, I-I, picked up the win 

in four innings of reliet lie struck out five 
allowed two hits, QJle run andwalk~ one. 

Derek Wiley pitched two innings 
and allowed one run, no hits, one walk and 
struck out four. 

Jason Jarvis earned a save by mop
ping up in the last inning. He allowed one 
,hit and struck out one. 

UnderwOod had two of Clarkston's 
seven hits. Brent Bundridge and Derek 
Wiley both doubled and Tom Doyon, Chris ' 
Combs and Aaron Phillips each singled. 

Golfers benefit Lighthouse North 
Golfers will once again be playing to 

benefit Lighthouse North Wednesday; June 
3 at Heather Highlands Golf and Country 
Club in Springfield Township. 

The Second Annual Golf CWsic four
person scramble begins at 9 a.m. 'with a 

. shotgun tee off. 

Tickets for 18 holes of golf and a 3 
p.m. steak dinrier cost $85 per person ($35 
is tax deductable). The fee includes a cart, 
lunch, r~fres~~ts'onth~'courseanddoor 
prizes. 

Tickets for the dinner only cost $35 
per person ($12.50 is tax deductable). 

In addition, there will be hole-in-one 
prizes, a Vegas hole; skins game and cash 
prizes. 

Tickets are available at Lighthouse 
North and Independence Township Hall. 
For more information, call Sherry at 673-
4949. 

Don't Be Shy 
Don't be so Shy! We like to hear from you! We need your 
ideas for feature stories. too. Drop us a line or give usa 
call, 625-3310. \ 

The Clarkston News 
5 South Main Street, Clarkston 

CONGRATULATIONS 
HAZEL VOORHEES 

Top Producer 

Selling your home? 
Hazel will provide a competitive market analy
sis indicating what you will likely receive from 
the sale of your home in today's marketplace. 
This service is provided free, without any obli-

on part. Call Today. 

71'51 NORTH MAIN 

625·1000 

Hometown Pool, Spa & Patio .. 
930 M-15 Ortonville 

627 -4282 • 625-4665 

r SPECIAL OF THE WEEK~ 
1 $5.00 OFF· ,I i: SPRING STARTER KIT ,: 
,I INCLUDES: • 
. • ' 1 Qt._ & R .. , PIOlllction 

8 · 1 Qt. AIaaacIde • 
I .. . .• 2 Sa Shock TraaImanI ttl' I , I • 10 UiI, ChIoriIe (8_ I 

Take Advantage of l: ' ... ~':OO-:~': :-
Th.ese Su: :=:~~.-_U----"-i~" 
, , QaIy 10-8 . 

, Sal N, &II 10-3 . .'. . Abow Ground ImFIW-
. Pool. by ••• ,W' _iii 

&~lI~s.,,·lns~II •• iO~ • ,S~ryic~ • 
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RIlling . 
RIlling BIIUIIIr 

fIIIRng IoHom. 

RIRIng Polt 

• Let tifeWood 
outdoor millwork add a' 

personal touch toyourdeck: 

I. C) 
. J.,& 

, ' ":C ,~-' 

. Decorative fJniafs: 

A.I 8~ . 'D. E. , F. G. H. 

An intriguing way 
to top off a 
plain' (erice ' 

or deck 
come,. post. 

\ 
. . - t', 
.. \ 

, \ . 

SpindleS. BalusterS and Bavarian Sculpture Boards: 
the·pe~~, 8CC!nts. .for deck ralls. privacy $Creens. 
entryclo!lures aOO stair ~banlsters. . 

A. 2x2-42· Bevel.fEnd Spindle-Treated ................................. 99. 
B. 2x2-42· ~vel End.SplndleCedar ................................. $ 1.29 

. C,' ~v.ian.SCuipture:Board. Treated .................................. $ 1.50 
D. 2X2~2"'~n' Anr:i8 SpI~les·Treated ......................... $ 2.25 
E.~·~;,cFtutect SpiIld1e-Cedar..: .......................... : ........... $ 1.50. 
F. ~:4x4~~~ 'Bevel ErKfPi)SI·Treated ................................ $ 6.37 . 
·G.' 4x4~48· Bali<Top p,ost-Tritale(L .... ~ ................................ $10~09 
H. 4x4~6~· .. .................................... $ 7.95 
t aaU"16,,; .. ~.; ............. ; ...... ; ...... .;.$~.s5 
'. . ... . lU9' 
l . 

PRE-CUT' 
~StEP , 
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CLARKS'I'ON· •. JUNlOR 89, 
Waterford Crary 33 
(May 7 at Crary) 

. Wolverine~ who placed: 
Shot ~ut: 1. Jana Tyler (28-7). . 
Long Jump: 1. S~ph8nieGiroux (13-61/ 
2).2. Becky Moore (13-61/4) " 
High jump: I.Kristi Millard (4-4) 3. 

- Sarah Harrison (4-0) • 
3200meterrun: l.LeahHoward(15:15), 

. 2. Colleen O'Heren (16:30)-
SS high hurdles: 1. Nicole Bauer (10: 19), 
2. Jenny Walters (10.67), 3. Courtney 
Willianis (10.70) 
800 relay: 1. Kelli Simko, Moore, Mil-
lard. ·Heather Locher (2:02.34) . 
8f!O run.: .. 2. Ariea Cooper (3:08.16), 3. 
(ue) Krisun Maine and Jamie Barnett 
(3:11.24) . 
1600 run: 1. Jarnie Barach (6:53). 3. 
Christy Yeager (6:56) 
100 dash: 1. Giroux (13.44) 
400 dash: 1. Locher (1: 11.06) 
·100 low hurdles: 1. Bauer (16.06). 2. 
Walters (16.82). 3. Millard (17.42) 
70 dash: 1. Moore (9.63) . 
200 dash: 1. Giroux (28.38). 2. Simko 
(31.72).3. Heather Smith (32.94) 
1_ relay: 1. Howard, Maine. Yeager 
Natalie Vaughn (5:18.9) • 

7-1tb-grade bo1S' track 
CLARKSTON JUNIOR mGH 65, 
Waterford Crary 58 
(May 7 at Crary) 

Wolverines who placed: 
Shot put: .. 2. ~eff Lund (32-11 Ill) 
LoDaejump:2. Todd Baua' (14-11). 3. 
Ryan Scblaff (14-4 Ill) 
Hipjump: 3.B~an Dankert (4-10) 

, . 

3200 me~r ~uP: 1. Dankert (10:57). 2. 
David Edwards (13:01) . 0 

6OIQgh'hurdles: 1. Shane Butler (9.84) 
800· relay: 1. Lund. BrentZorka Dan 
Slavin. Keith Medlin (1:52.4) . ., 
800run: 3. Jon Chester (2:34) 
1600 run: 1. Billy Goforth (5:28), 3. Tim 
O'Rourlce (6:20) 
-100dash: 1. Matt Gruber (12.6), 3. Chris 
Evans (14.35). . 
4~ dash: 2. J.D. Zuchelkowski (1:01.4) 
100 ,low hurdles: 1. Butler (15.2),3, Joe 
Smith (16.7) 
7~dash: 2. Schlaff (9.16), 3. Zorka (9.3) 
2~;dash: 1. Medlin (28.73) 2. Slavin 
(28.9) , 
1600 relay: 1. Dankert, Gruber. Goforth, 
Zuchelkowski (4:24) 

THURSDAY (May 14) 
Varsity sortball. . 
Clarkston at qUalifier (at Hartland)', 4 p.m. 
VarsitybasebaU . 
Clarkston atquaiifier (at Hartland), 4 p.m. 
9tb"grade softbaU 
Clarkston Junior High at Sasbabaw Junior 
High, 4 p.m. 
9tb ..... ade basebaU 
Clarkston Junior High atSasbabaw Junior 
High,4p.m. . 
7 ........... e track 
Lake Orion at CIark$ton Junior High, 4 
p.m. 

FRIDAY (May 15) 
Varsity airls' soccer 
LaW" . . peer est at Clarkston~ 7 p.m. 
:Varsityboys'telJDis . 
CI8rksICil .. at1"egionab (at Wataford), TBA 

. . 
A new: subdivision. top qualify. priced right - and Just where you 
wont to live. Just outside the Village of Clarkston. so you can walk 
do~town. or to football games. or to school ... or ride bikes on 
the m!les of connecting paved roods. 
And ou~ prices stott at $150.000 -
. Wooded sites. w~lkout sites. your choice of the remaining 35 sites. 

" G7 ...... S\. ; ............ ..... 0 ........ I ................ '-G7 .. :;l'\ .. : ...... ' ..... _ ...... -'-'.' '., J ... ' .. 1... __ UJ~·· UJ <7OUQ.I 
Cenie S~e' It This.Weekend . . ' " .' - " '.' ,-, .', " 

~a$y.livil"!g;f.lpqr plar:t with' 
twp-story.-ff)yer,. studio 

r-~--"""""-""'-~~"---~-. . il1g' in great· rdom. 
. "formal dining. room. 

. 2% baths, ' 
!b22x22 garage •. full base-

2140 sq. ft .. 

]\11 \;) 1 '-, I ) .\ 

. CLARKSTON 9, Waterford Kettering 
'3 '. . 
(May 7 at Clarkston - 2nd game) 

Kettering 000 102 0 3.5 
CLARKSrC>N 333000 x 98 

Clarkston tophiners: Jeff Golec 
homerun-(3 RBI); Mike. Turk home run (3 
RBI); Chris Simko double, single;

Pitching: MikeWood(W] (4) 2 bits. 
1 fl!D. 1 walk. 5 strikeouts; BradRyerse (3) 
3 bits, 2 runs, 4 walks. 4 strikeouts. 

Clarkston N record: 13-1 overall 6-1 in 
GOAL ' 

A week in sports 
JV girls' soccer 
LapeerWes~ at Clarkston. 5 p.m. 
9tb-gradt! basebaU 
Clarkston JUnior High at Troy, 4 p.m. 
SATURDAY (May 16) 
Varsity basebaU 
C~ton at East Lansing (OH). 11 a.m. 
Varsity track 
Clarktonatregionals (atPortHuron North
~), 9:30a.m. JV),aseW - ,-----
EastLanslng at Clarkston (OH), 11 a.m. 
9tb!'&fade sofIbaII . 
CIarkstoIi Junior High at Troy (OH), 10 
a.m. 
MONDAY (May 18) 
Va,rsity sqftbaU 
W~ordMotl at Clarkston (OH), 3:30 
p.rn.· .. 
Varsity basebaU 

GENERAL FAf\1IL Y DENTISTRY 
Dr.' D~ SCOH'VltKletVi8n;-D.D.S'. 

. Complete Falilily eentlsliy· . 

7650 Dixie Hwy. 
·S!Jite~20 

(Pine ~ Place) 

CLARKSTON 8, Waterford Kettering' 
2. c 

(May 7 at Clarkston - lstg~~) 

Kettering02Q()()() 0 2 7 
CLARKSTON 112103x.89 

Clarks~JJ top hitters; tdike Turk 
home run(2 RBI); Mike. Wood two siJigles 
(2 RBI); Brad Ryerse double, single . 

Pit~hing: Jeff~baU [WJ(5113) 7 
bits, 2nins;3 walks, llstrikeouts; Kevin 
Covert (1 2/3) 0 hits. 0 runs. 3 strikeouts. . 

Waterford Mott at Clarkston (OH), 3:30 
p.m. 
Varsity girls' soccer 
Clarkston at disu1ct, TBA 
7-8th-grade track . 
Mason at Clarkston Junior Higb, 4 p.m. 
TUESDAY (May 19) 
Varsity track 
Clarks,!On at GOAL meet (at Waterford 
MOU), 2:30 p.~. ' . 
_ 9tb-gradesoftbaU 
SashabaWJunior High at Waterfonl Ketter
ing,4p.m. . 
Brandon -CIarkSIOD Junior High, 4 p.m. 
9tb ..... ad~ ... baD . 
SasbabawJimiot High atWarafonIKeuei-
ing~4p.m:. .'.' '. 
BJ'lD4Qn_81 ClarkSton Junior High, 4 p.m. 
7 ......... e track' ... .. 
BrandonatS~w Junior High, 4 p.m. 

ORTHODONTIC SPECIALIST 



Soccer team clinches 
second-place i'n GOAL 

BY JAMES GmOWSKI 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Second-place sometimes is the best. 
The Clarkston varsity girls' soccer 

team assured itself of a second-place fln
ish in the Grearez Oakland Activities League 
with a 2-1 victory over Waterford Ketter
ingMay 11. 

The fmish is the best by any Wolf 
girls' soccer team in history. . 

"They're feelioghappy," s-.aid Clark
ston coach Dan Fitzgerald about his team, 

minutes left,Carrie Millen crossed the 
ball over to Dylag, who punched fu her 
second goal, a goal which proved to be the 
difference. 

Sophomore Kate Knyzewski was in . 
goal for the Wolves and stopped about 

. five Kettering shots. The Wolves pres
sured the CaDtains' ~oalkeeper with about . 
15 shots on goal. 

Fitzgerald pointed out the play of 
fullback Rose Lazzari and forward Sadie 
Caruso. 

which improved its record to 5-2 in the Royal Oak KimbaU 5, CLARKSTON 1 
GOAL and 6-5 overall. (May 7 at Clarkston) 

The Wolves only two league losses Clarkston led 1-0 but Royal Oak 
were to a tough Brandon squad. which is Kimball struck back with five uJianswered 
ranked No. 1 in the state for classes B-C- goals in the visitors' 5-1 win May 7. 
D. fitzgerald knew the Blackhawk$ were C1mkston coach Dan FitZgerald knew 
going to be sttong but he also felt in pre- Kimball was talented even though it didn 't 
season that the rest of the GOAL teamS immediately light up the scoreboard. 
would be even. ''1bey completely dominated in the 

At least the Class A Wolves know first 30 minutes but they couldn't score," 
Brandon will not be in their district. said Fitzgerald. -
However,atoughWestBloomfieldsquad Clarkston forward Carrie Millen, 
will be in that district. And,fust things however,did score an unassisted goal for 
fIrSt, C1arkston must fIrSt get past Water- a 1-0 Wolf lead. 
ford Mott in the opening roun~ of districts But Kimball soon tied the match by 
when the Wolves host the Corsairs May getting one past Wolf goalkeeper Kate 
18 at 7:30 p.m. The winner of that match Knyzewski and then went ahead 3-1 at the 
travels to Bloomfieid Hills Lahser. half. _-

. Junior forward Tonya Dylag opened "You knew the floodgates were going 
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Sunday drive 
the scoring against the Captains with a to break. Once they got that fIrSt one, they 
break-away goal 30 minutes into the fust got confidence," said the Wolf coach. THIS coming weekend the roads in Clarkston will belong to runners 
half. Senior midfielder Janet Molen as- Fitzgerald said his Wolves came out and walkers In the Clarkston Fun Daze runlwalk.'But last Sunday, the 
sisted. tough in the second half and played strong roads In Clarkston .and others In scenicllorth Oakland County were 

Host Kettering tied the match by the first,IS minutes, but he added, "?nce filled with blcyqllstspedciUng In the ann.ual. "Back 40" Challenge dirt 
squeezing in a goal with 10 seconds left in they (Kimball) got the fourth goal; It de- road ride sponsored by the Kinetic Systems Bike Shop and the Flying 
the half.' flated us." , Rhino Cycling Club. Russell Pelts of Detroit (in the above photo) gets 
-,' >The ~atcb temain~ttft"t'lm~~'~'l&nbidkbenlClosed.~-th&>seoring ",-", -ft! .. cr'~tO'im"!a~Ie(tF.bal1"~tum};fmmal;tql~g.ro,blqf1t9,~W~~h'9g,O!',l·near 

of the second half. But WIth about seven Wl~ a fifth goal. ~ downtown Clark$ton. A portion of. the pr()C8eds from-the event wilrbe 
used to fund a Flying Rhino CY,cllng Club "endan~ered' spectj!s" 
project, nMtstabUshing and marking'ihe park trails at the'Ol1onvllle 
Recreation Area.~ (Photo by Jam~Gibowski) 

iJG, F' ~ ~. ~~, <YlI ~ f.G. a, ~~? 
W~'d .~ f.G. ~ ak.d d. b~ U6t a, calt af, ~ C~ 'fb, 

625-3370. 



Powerful push 
GARY Young puts the shot during the Wolves' track meet May 6 at 
Lake Orion. Young didn't place In the shot put but he did take second 
in the discus. ' 

E·ARN 
MONEY 

OR 

,Keep Wanting .•.. 
S ,Your Choice! 

PSI 
WANTS rOo PUT YOu· 

IN THE JOB OF 
YO,UR 'CHOICE! 

"ACT,'NOWI 
DON'T'DElAY 

DOlI or,..,.."" ,Clqsses 

Call 1-800-424-0182 
or. 

628-4846 

Strings/am 
PAT Wall returns a volley. Wall and No.2 doubles partner Jon Tan 
easily defeated their Pontiac Northern opponents 6-0, 6-3 on May7 
at Clintonwood Park. , . , 

1045 N. Lapeer Rd: 3098 M-59 
(Next to the (East of 17::anI'>Jn.JIII 

Nugget Restaurant) Lake Road) 

628-7440 682-8380 
·Coupons Valid Only At These Two Locations 

"FREE 011 Change & Lube If we can't 
~r., beat your best written estimate/" . 
~ 

SPE6~"~ BATTERIES $29.95 & up 
.---~ ------"1 .-------___ .. J H~~D~y • • 
1 . ' '. I I,SHOCKS • - • 
: Ma~. on. roe : ,. "', ': 
: ~, ~ , :MUFF~.ERS: 
. i· 14.96 each i· ~4.95 i · 
I I,NSTALLED' I INSTALLED'·'· Ii 

I
• MOSTFAroMntERor'CRAeNarCA' RS I For, most U.S. ears & Pick-up. " , 

I Include~' lifetime Guarantee 'I' ' 'Expires 6-10"92· " . 6-10-92 ._---------_. .--. -----. " " '\ .-.... -,~~-.--~--.. --
I FRQNT, 'DISC 1':1 . ' 
'ld,Ff ,'REAA I lOlL" .... "'V'I , ... ~ I . . ", .. ' I I .... ' 
I B,DA:~Ues, I I 1'3:' , 95 I " .' ~11l",rt·I;"··' I I . '., .• ' ..•... ' 

I Lifet.' .. m .. 'e. Gua.. · .. ra ..... · .... 8e I •. ' '.' ........ . 1if •.........•. ,' .. ' Includes I ' "~','" , ,': I.' ., .... ". V~lvoIine, 

1 34'~18 I. _I.E ~~!. 
Iincludel: PIIIfs or .,... lum roIo..or dhllnl, repair I I chassis insPEICtiOh 

I =~~ ... ~~~n:.:=.= 1.1 INCLUDes UP TO 5 QTS. , Ilc 8Ya1eme; & parking ~e. Aoaci 1.1- (M .. .,10 padal I OF 10W3o ALL . TE OIL, 
exIra). Moal caIa & IrUcks.. , . OIL FIL .. ' &. LUBE . I '.' I I", 



' •• siaess 
Briels 

Promoted again 

Jane Arndt 

Clarkston-area resi
dent Jane Arndt has been 
promoted to network super
visor at the D' Arcy Masius 
Benton & Bowlesl Bloom
fi~ld Hills (DMB&BIBH) 
advertising agency. 

Arndt joined 
DMB&BIBH in 1979 as 
secretary in the research 
department. In ~eptember 
1988,she was elevated to 
administrative assistant in 
the information technology 
dep~ent, a -position she 
has held untii her recent 
promotion. 

Arndt is currently working toward an associate's 
degree in computer science from Oakland Community 
College, . 

Shoppers win free trip 
Customers of Bordine's Bet~ Blooms in Spring

field Township were named the winners of a free trip. 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard of Holly were chosen the 

winners of a free trip to the Grand Ole Opry after they 
entered a contest that included other retailers' customers. 

The pair received plane tickets, hotel reservations 
and free entrance passes to the Grand Ole Opry from Kim 

'Bordine, sales manager of Bordine's Springfield Town
ship location. 

Mapping company aids 
fast-track tunnel job 

The $155 million railroad tunnel proposed to go 
under the St. Clair River at Port Huron is right on track. 

The first phase has been delivered by Air-Land 
Surveys (ALS), Inc., of Independence Township to Klohn
Leonoff, Ontario, Canada, a part of the team doing the 
project 

Gary R. Stonerock, president of ALS, announced 
that his company had been awarded a contract to digitally . 
map in three dimension (3-D) this project for 4.5 miles on 
both sides - the U.S. side to the west and the Canadian 
side to the east 

The contract was awarded Feb. 21 and was flown 
Feb. 27. Phase I, aA.3-kilometer (2 1/2 miles) section 
from Port Huron to Samia was delivered March 13, just 
three weeks using state-of-the-art methods. Aerial Photo
grammetry techniques provide primary X, Y andZ values 
for 3-D models that make the final maps with a O.5-meter 
(1.5 feet) contours, 

Canadian National Railway of North America chose 

-The Clarkston (Mich.) News Wed .• May 13.1992 29 A 

ALS after visiting its facility and investigating the capa
bilities available. After the mapping is completed, the 
design and const(uction fmos of Hatch Associates, Ltd., 
Mississauga, Ontario, Canada, and Mott MacDonald of 
Croydon, England, will do the engineering and construc-
tion. . ' .' . 

Bridging two countries and the 1,500-foot-wide 
fast-flowing St. Clair River in three weeks kept this 
proposed tunnel right on track, said Stonerock. 

Elected SAR president 
In April, Larry L. Blackett 

was elected state president of the 
Sons of the American Revolution 
(SAR) at the , Harley Hotel, Lan
sing. 

Blackett, a 20-year resident 
of Royal Oak and a sixth-genera
tion resident of Oakland County, 
originally was from Clarkston. 

Blackett, the father of three, 
. has been active with SAR for 
several years and is proud of having 
15 direct-line ancestors who fought 

Larry Blackett . in the American Revolution. 
Both sons, are SAR members, and his daughter is a 

member of the Daughters of the American Revolution. 
. Blackett is a member of two local historical societies and 

11 hereditary societies and has proven his family lines to 
the early 1600s in colonial New England. 

., !!REWARD!! 
Do yOu know where 

this dog is? 625·7619 
This.is an o~n letter to the person that 
TOOK our dog on Friday, May 1st, in 
the M15-0akhill area. Even though 
this is "only" a dog, his disapperance 
has devastated .an ... entire. family. He 

EXHAUST 
SYSTEMS 

,Custom fit to your 

. was a member of our family and all he ... ,~~, . 

nas ever known is a loving and secure home. Suddenly, all this is 
cruelly taken from him. If you have any feelings or decency in you at 
all, PLEASE return our dog. Even if your only feelings are mercen
ary, please return him. No questions asked. All we want is our dog. 
His family needs . him. 

car or light truck 

As low as. $64.95 
1661~~E~p£'r ···.~~30~C~[:9880 

CatalytiC 
Convertors 

for most cars 
and light 

trucks 

~ -_ .. -------';'.' .. ,.,--." .'. ---.. 
:. . ANTHONY , t ............. ~ __ ------..... -----
I " . 

J,ORDAN'S 
. BRIDAL: 

.:50%. Off in: :»,[OCIK~.·II] 
. -' ---~-PrDni1)reSs-es-

~-·.90~6;W. Huron 
(camar ,of ~ran & Telegraph) , 

682-2330 .. , 
CUSTOM DESIGN BY APPOINTMENT-' 
MoW 11-8; TH 11-5; PRI11-7; SAT 1~ ~ 

..=======;:::~:;,:_:.:_:;;_ ~ -----_~ I 
Hadley Hill 
Farm, Inc. 

Boarding-Training 
Lessons --.. -

Excellent Facilities-Indoor & Outdoor 
Arenas-O'ressage Arena & Outdoor Course 

DAY CAMP 
Two Week Sessions 

Mon-Thurs 9 a.m.-4 p.m. 
. Formal Lessons . Cross Country Rides 
, Swimming . Fundamentals of 
, Horse Shows Horse Care 

WE'RE LOCATED AT: 
1344 Hadley Rd., Ortonville 

.Call ~17.1356-(orreglstr.tlon or ruther Informatlon 

it you 'i;eserious a,boat your health 
. . 'Call for ano-cha;rge interview . 

625-1',117 : 

.' 
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Briefs 

Elected vice president 

Helen M. Moye 

Helen M. Moye of 
the Clarkston area re
cently was elected vice 
president, human re
sources for MEDST AT 
Systems, Inc. 

Moye, who joined 
the company April 15, 
will report to the chair
man of the board and 
chief executive and have 

I • 

execuuve management' 
responsibility for human 
resource strategy and 
organization design and 
development 

Since 1972, Moye 
has held several human 
resources positions of 
continuously increased 
levels of responsibility 

with General Motors Corp. and a number of its divisions. 
Most recently, she served as director of personnel 

for GM's corporate headquarters in Detroit Moye holds 
a bachelor's degree in psychology from the University of 
Michigan, Ann Arbor, and a master's degree in organiza
tional development from Bowling Green State Univer
sity, Bowling Green, Ohio. 

MEDST AT Systems, Inc., is a health care informa
tion company serving business, government and the health 
insurance industry with specialized databases, advanced 
software systems and custom research for controlling the 
costs and improving the quality of health care. 

Most popular theater 
Pine Knob in Independence Township has been 

selected as a popular outdoor music theater by readers in 
Michigan Living Magazine's second annual "Best of 
Michigan" Treasure Awards, announced in the April 
issue. 

Statewide readers responded to a December survey 

TRW FARMS 
For Sale 

Purebred Clydesdale Horses 
Stud Service 

Purebred Golden Retrievers 
Stud Service 

The Gentle Giants of the Feathered Breeds 
Now Available 

·Matched Broke Teams· Yearling Colts 

, 628-1411 

that included 30 categories. Readers were asked to pick 
their favorite Michigan spots ranging from parks, outdoor 
music theaters, summer festivals and golf courses, to 
family attractions, restaurants, jazz clubs, wine cellars 
and lodging. 

Michigan Living, the official magazine of AAA 
Michigan, is circulated monthly into the homes of 1.1 
million members. 

Nursery informs kids 
For the second year in a row, Bordine's BeUer 

Blooms of Springfield Township is giving 5,000 white 
pine seedlings to hundreds of local grade school students 
to increase awareness and to educate children of the 

. importance of growing trees. 
The children are given a brief talk on how trees 

cleanse the air, add value to property, and provide cooling 
shade for homes. 

The children also are given verbal and written 
instructions on how to plant their seedlings. Plus, they are 
given an opportunity to ask questions. 

Elected vice president 
Timothy J.'Madden 

of the Clarkston area was 
elected vice president
credit at Chrysler Credit 
Corp., Southfield. 

Madden succeeds 
John C. Dick, who re
tired after 27 years with 
the company. 

In his new position, 
Madden is responsible 
for the development, 
implementation, inter
pretation and control of 
dealer and credit poli
cies and procedures for 
Chrysler Credit's North 
American operations. He 
reports to Jeremiah E. 

Timothy J. Madden Farrell, president of 
Chrysler Credit 

Madden was formerly manager of dealer. credit. He 
joined Chrysler Credit as a field representative in the 
Pittsburgh, Pa., branch in 1969. He was named Char
leston, W.V., branch manager in June 1978, manager of 
credit administration in June 1981, Memphis regional 
manager in July 1983,andmanagerofdealercreditinJuly 
1986. 

Before joining Chrysler Credit, Madden was a field 

- , 

fepresentative with GMAC in Alexandria, Va. He al.so 
served three years in the U. S. Arm y , attached to the WhIte 
House Communications Agency in Washington, D.C. 

He was born July 4, 1943, in Pittsburgh and attended 
the University of Dayton. 

Facility accredited 
The mammography facility administered by Asso

ciated Radiologists of Oakland Courtty, Independence 
Township, has been accredited by the American College 
of Radiology. 

The facility has met the necessary requirements, 
which include a peer review evaluation of the facility's 
staff qualifications, equipment, quality control and qual
ity assurance programs, image Quality and breast dose. 

The accreditation must be renewed every three 
years. More than 3,700 facilities have been accredited 
nationwide. 

Statistics show that one in nine women will develop 
breast cancer in her lifetime. Early detection is the key to 
survival. Mammography, in conjunction with breast physical 
examinations, provides the most accurate diagnosis of 
early breast cancer. 

Medical organizations recommend the following 
guidelines for women without symptoms: 

1. By age 40, begin screening, which consists of 
annual clinical examination, with screening mammogra
phy performed at 1- to 2-year intervals. 

2. Beginning at age 50, clinical and mammography 
should be performed annually. 

Festival supervisor 
Danielle Blan

chard, vocal music and 
drama director at Clark
ston Junior High, has 
been selected to serve 
on the Executive Board 
of the Michigan School 
Vocal Association as 
supervisor for the all-new 
State Choral Festival for 
junior high and middle 
school.-· - . , " 

The May 1993 fes- ,
tival is planned for a 
centrally located site to 
be determined. ~. 

Blanchard contin- \I' 

ues to serve on the MSV A ,..7 

Junior High and Middle 
Danielle Blanchard School Steering Commit-
tee, where she is active in repertoire selection and clinic 
objectives for MSVA workshops. 

A STARTER WITH EVERYTHING I A country 
setting surrounds this ranch home, open airy feel
ing insidel Cathedral ceilings in ki~en & family 
room, skylights, quality wood cabinetry, 16x20 
deck, Jungle Gym in the wooded yard I Includes 
appliances, asking $59,900. 1060B 

FANTASTKfFAMLY 4 bedroom ranch 
w/lst floor librs/y, could be 5th bedroom. Lovely 
family room, lake privileges, patio, security alarm, 
L.ak8 Orion schools, spacious rlVingl Asking 
$87,500. 5390 

peace
ful neighborhood I Original woodwork throughout, 
1 st floor laundryll 5t floor master suite with private 
bath. Family room w/doorwall 10 decking and 
woodbumer, kitchen features disposal, walk-in 
pantry, & stove. Decking wAlot tub, newer 

SPACIOUS DOUBLE LOTI Within walking 
distancel Great 2 bedroom ranch wifI fancad lin 
yald. Includes appI"lIIIICa, dose lit schoo", maka . 
an offer, seller motivated lit seIII Asking $59,750. 

, 717H . , 

LOVELY STARTER HOMEI Great location, dose 
10 shoppingl Good school district. 3 bedrooms, 

. family room, garage wldoor opener, appliances, 
,asking $79,250. 85J . 

$97 25M 

iorl Large laundry room wiJh lots of shelves. Lower 
level partially' finished. Well insulaled and smrm 
windows, 4 bedrooms, asking $79,900. sse 

A MEMBER OFTHE IJI 
SEAR$RNAN~LNEnNORK~: 

COLDWeLL 
BANl(eRO 

SHOOl TZ REAL TV 
628-4711 

An IndeIIIndtnIIf Owned and oPeralad 
IIimI!er "Cddwel BOlika 
Rllldtnhl Allillallls, Inc. 

932 S. Oxford 
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Lake Orion 
Roofing & Remodeling, Inc. 

Andersen 

mi 
IIlndoM. ' ...... lJoon 

Offers -the Personal Touch 
in Home Improvement 

, ' 

. -T--·:·We usee 'QualitY' Mgterials' 
with Brand Nam'as Ybu,"Know"~a Trust. 

'l 

~. S' 
D GAFBUILDING 

. MATERIALS 
CORPORATION 

THE BOLD LOOK 
,OF KOHLER. ~. 

CertainT~" 

FREE ESTIMATES. LICENSED • INSURED 
REFERENCES UPON REQUEST. YEAR ROUND INSTALLATIONS, 

r--------,----------T---------T---------,---------£afr& Orion 1{vofinlJ I Lafr& Orion ~ofi"lJ I £a~ Orion !/(poflrlf) £afr& Orion !/(poflrw I Lafr& Orion 1{r1ofiulJ I 
I aru! 1<lrrroaefir'1l' Irlc. I a"a~rrroae(",o, Inc. I aria ~"foaefirw, Irlc. arta 1<lrrroaefrrw, Irlc. I ant! !/lsrrroaefirw, Irlc. I 

I 5% OFF: '$200 OFF: 5% OFF $100 OFF: $25 OFF I 
Any Style I Any Job I A~y Custom Any Bay I 'Per Opening of 

Roof ; Over $2,500 ; and/~~~~Y J3~om or Bow Window ; Vinyl RepJacement 
Replacement I ::C;:eo~nda:, ==:: I Trim & GsUtter. Job FREE I Windows on 
Over $16000 I eBasetnent Remodeling I Over 1,(XX) ESllMATES I 3 or More 
FREE ESTIMATES I eAdclt!ona 8t aJrvooml I' FREE ESTIMATES REFERENCES 1 Window J,"~-cl"r'I"""'''''. 

REFERENCES I 5 Y- Wortunnhip WIIIWIty 1 . REFERENCES 1 
5 Y_ WorIunInIhf Warranty,' 5 Y- WorIcmIIIIhf WamInty 

PRESENT cOUPON BEFORd PRESENT COUPON BEFORE 1 PRESENT COUpoN BEFORE PRESENT COUPON BEFORE IPRESENT COUPON .8~R)R~~ 
FINAL CONmACT DRAFT 1 FINAL CONTRACT DRAFT 1 FINAL CONTRACT DRAFT _ FINAL CONTRACT DRAFT 1 FINAL COfltlTJ1A,Cl 

.. E)cpir9S 6-30-92' . J ' ' EXpIres· 6-30-92 , ~res 6-30-92 ~ 6-30-92 ... .... --- - --- --. -- -- -- -, , " , . 

.' 

" ',!t' . < " 

• . 1 . '::: ';\t .. ~·,:;: ~,: ~:' .' , . , 
.< '.: • 

", ... 
. . " ".\ .. 
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MONEY 
ORDERS 19·¢ 
COPIES 5¢ 

Hi Rrow 
Calds for 

the Daring 

I) 
Ml\ERlCAN GREEllNGS 

BOTH STORES OPEN 9 A.M. 
DAILY TILL 10 P.M. 6545

6
SA

2
SH

O
ABAW AT WALDON _-J 

SUNDAYS 7 P.M. ---,-


